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UPCOMING

EVENTS

September 20, Friday

Alumni are Invited to Comp ete for
the Simon Gratz Research Prize

Curre nt Co nce pts in Chro n ic Pain Managem entNew J ersey Aq uariu m , Cam de n, NJ
For informati on , ca ll th e Office of CME at 21 5 955 6992

A alumni , may apply for a new

CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION

lumni, including postgraduate

award from Jefferson Medical
College, the Simon Gratz Research
Prize.

October 9, W ednesd ay
Stro ke Upda te: Curre n t Eva luatio n and TreatmentFo ur Points Hotel (She rato n) , Ch er ry Hill , NJ
Fo r in forma tio n, ca ll th e Offic e of CME at 21 5 95 5 69 92

Two cash prizes, each of $15,000 ,
will be award ed every thr ee years
to one faculty member alumnus
and one non-faculty alumnus. In
accordance with the terms of the
bequest , awards will be made to
those alumni whose work is
deemed to have "most furth ered
the advancement of medical or
surgical treatment of disease; or
for research work that has been
prod uctive of result s having real
practical value." This work must
have been comp leted within the
preceding five-year period .

October 16, W ednesd ay
Stro ke Update: Curre n t Evaluatio n and Tr eatmentPhil adelphia Mar riott W est , W est Co ns hoh ocke n, PA
For informati on , ca ll th e O ffice of CME at 215 955 6992
October 25, Friday
Anticoagulatio n Issu es in Primary CareJeffer son Medi cal Co llege , Bluemle Life Sciences Building
Fo r in forma tio n , call th e Office of CME at 21 5 95 5 6992
Nove mber 2 , Satu rday
Bipo lar Disorders: Gen eti cs, Ph enomenology, and Trea tme n tPennsylvania Acad em y of th e Fin e Arts, Philadelphia
Fo r information , call th e Offic e o f CME at 215 955 6992

How to Apply
Application must be
accompanied by:
a completed application form
(see below), includi ng a typed
abstract ;
the candidate's curriculum
vitae;
Q" a biographical sket ch of the
nominee (not to exceed three
pages);
a summary and analysis of
the candida te's contribution
meeting the terms of the bequ est

February 8-15, 1997
CME and Ski Trip to Stea m boat Sp rings , CO ---":see page 12

Order Now: 125th Anniversary Video

The Rise of the Morning Star
See th e video abo u t Jefferson Medical Coll ege commissioned
by th e Alu m ni Asso ciation for its 125th anniversary.
"Excellent. Absolutely excelle nt. "
-Fredericll B. Wa gner Jr. '4 1, Th e G race Revere Osler
Professor Emeritus of Surgery, and University Hist oria n;
A lum ni President 1975
"It makes m e proud all over again to be a Jefferson alumna ."
- Nan cy S. Cz arnec hi '65, A lumni President 1989
Th e cos t of th e vide o is $ 19 .95 including mailing.
To obtain yo ur copy , call the Alumni Offic e at 215 955 7750 ,
fax 21 5 9 23 991 6, or mail the form below with your ch eck to :
1020 Locu st Stree t M-4I , Philadelphia, PA 19107.

Selectio n Procedure
Recipients are chosen by majority
vote of the Selection Committee in
the winter of each award year. All
committee members are required
to particip ate in the selection. The
committee's decision will be final.
The award recipients will be
announced at the spring 1997
Potter-Wear Lecture.
For Furt ller h l!o""ation
Send application and supporting
docum ents to Associate Dean for
Scientific Affairs,Jefferson
Medical College, Room M-5,
1020 Locust Street, Philadelph ia,
PA 19107. Questions may be
addressed to Chairman, Gratz
Prize Committee, at the address
above, or phone 215 503 20II.

.

Su bmit 10 co pies of this form and supporting do cumen ts (see
above) to Associate Dean for Scientific Affair s, J efferson Medical
Co llege, Room M-5 , 1020 Locust Street, Philadelph ia, PA 19107.
All materials m ust be received no later than Decem ber 31, 1996.
Ap plicant

_

Titl e

Class Year o r J eff Affiliatio n

_

Affili ation

_

Mailin g Addr ess

_

_
City,

Cit)'

Deadl ine
Application and supporti ng
docum ents must be received no
later than December 31, 1996.

Application Fontl for tile Simon Grat z Res eardl Prize

.

Mailin g Address

Ten copies of the comp lete
application (includi ng reprints )
must be furnished. In addition ,
thr ee letters of reference should be
mailed directly to the Gratz Prize
Committee (address below).

~

~
Name

(not to exceed five pages); and
copies/reprints of any relevant
publication s.

State

Zip

Daytime Pho ne
Enclo se check for $ 19.95 (i ncl udes mailin g) payabl e to J efferson Medica l Co llege.

_
_

Daytim e Phon e

State

Zip

Cou ntry

Fax

Abstract: attach a typed abstract of reason for applicat ion ,
limited to 150 words .

_
_
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Methodist Hospital and Thomas Jefferson
University Hospi tal Merge Services
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Kimmel Foundation Donates $10 Million,
Establishing the Kimmel Cancer Center
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Capizzi Succeeds Caro as Chairman of Medicine
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DiMarino Appointed Chief of Gastroenterology
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Book Portray s C. Earl Albrecht '32 in Alaska
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Leonard Zon '83 Continues in Erslev's Footsteps
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In This Issue: Prima ry Care: Second of Two Parts
This Bulletin continues the March 1996 issue's coverage o f primary care. incl uding
community outreach , the generalist curric ulum. and the departments of in ternal
medicine, pediatrics, and ob/gyn. The front cover shows Steven E. Canfield '96.
Assistant Professor of Family Medicine James D . Plumb 74. and Lara M. Carson '95
with a client at the leffHOP E cli nic (see page 5). On the back cover are Director
of Internal Medici ne Geno I. Mer li 75 and a longtime patient (see page 9) . Below,
Director of General Pedi atr ics Gary A. Emmett 76 examines ay oung boy (see page 10).
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Med ical
student lane
Williams '9;

and Amy
Shultis.
M .S.(Occu pational
Therapy)'95
work with a
child with
disabilities
from an
underservec
city neighb(
hood as par
of Bridging
the Gaps.

Student Initiative

and

New Educational Challenges

CONVERGE
In

Community Primary Ca re
by Malcolm Clendenin

ow can th e stude nts and resid ent s of j efferson Medical College
learn to be th e best possible gene ralists and primary care
providers, wh eth er or not th ey additionally undergo more
specia lized train ing? This guiding cha rge to th e college has not
changed . But transformation s in health care have elicited rethink ing by th e Acade mic Affairs Office and th e Cur ricu lum
Committee , and initi at ives from the stude nts themselves. Today's
j efferson educa tio n highli ght s ambulatory care, population -based
care, and outreac h to th e underserved.

H

Care for needy populati on s goes hand in hand with learning to
und erstand health as community-based. This win-win situatio n
was th e basis for j efferson stude nts to establish th e ex tracurricular
jeflHO PE clinic for th e hom eless, and to press for a more
neighb orh ood -con sciou s cur riculum.
Community-oriented prim ary care assesses th e pati ent's socia l
context, not on ly th e famil y but also th e broad er enviro nment.'
Faculty, resid ents, and studen ts are moving from th e inpatient
service, not only to th e campus outpa tient un its , but to pati ents'
lSee: Nu tt ing PA. Co m m un ity-o rie nted primary care: a n int egr at ed
mo de l for pr act ice, researc h , an d ed uca tio n . Ame r J Prev Med :1986 ;2:140.
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hom es, she lte rs, schoo ls, senior citizens ' centers, and gath erin g
places suc h as churc hes to do neigh borh ood assessment and
int erven tion .
This shi ft resp ond s to profound needs. "The central task of health
profession s educa tion must be to help students, facult y, and practition ers learn how to form caring, healin g "elati onships with
pati ents and th eir commll/lities [and ] with each other," declared a
rece nt study by the Pew Char itab le Tr us ts.
"Medical educa tion and medical practice have developed an
excessively reduc tionistic approach to science and patient care,"
warne d David Altman , M.D. of th e Associatio n of American
Med ical Colleges in an article in Academic Medicine (Acad. Med.
70(1995): 1087-1090) . "The idea th at eac h biological or clini cal
probl em is best analyzed by dissecting and ana lyzing each of its
compo ne nt probl ems is fundamenta l to how we teach both in the
basic scie nces and in th e clinical cler kships . . . This app roach leads
dir ectly to patient care in terms of each organ system rather than
care that considers the whole pati ent in the context of f amily and
community. The imp ort ant roles of the genera list are . .. to
elim inate the gaps in care that inevitably arise when pat ient s are
dealt with organ system by organ sy st em ."

Jun e 19 9 6

driv es up cos ts for
Spar ked by s tude nt
condi tion s that in man y
inte res t, J efferson
cases could have been
admi nistrators submitted
prevented ," says James
a prop osal to th e Health
D. Plum b '74 , Assistant
of th e Publi c initiative,
Professor of Family
which prom otes
Medicine and precept or
academic medical
for JeffHOPE. "But
centersrelationships
when services are
with th eir own neighb oravailable in their
hoods. Health of th e
location , as J effHOP E
Publi c: An Acade mic
has established , folks
Challenge is a nation al
begin to trust you."
agent for cha nge in
teaching institut ions
Mor e than 500 stude nts
spo nso red by th e Pew
at j efferson Medical
Charitable Tru sts, th e
College volunteer at
Robert Wood Johnson
J effHOPE, the stude ntFounda tion, and th e
ru n clinic for the
Rockefeller Foundatio n
hom eless. This
with th e goal of
genero sity and energy
"advancing th e
Pediatrician and Associate Dean for Student Affairs Clara A. Callahan. M.D.. PO'82
are remarkable considpopul ation persp ective
with a vel)'young patient
ering the formidable
. .. see king to maximi ze
demands of the required cur ricu lum. Initi ated by stude nts in 1992 in
the health of a defined population ." It is gro unded in a broad meaning
ord er to increase stude nt int eraction with pa tients in the first and
of health tha t "emphasizes a person 's soci al circumstances as well as
seco nd years of medical schoo l, JeffHOP E received probat ionary and
ph ysical health ."
th en full approval from th e Cur riculu m Committee. It curre nt ly
operates in two she lters: St. Columba's at 32 14 Baring Street in West
Health of the Publi c award ed Jefferson $ 150,000 to promote collaboPhiladelphia, and th e Salvation Army Gateway Service Cente r at
ration amo ng disciplines and to strengthe n th e connec tion between
Ninth and Hamilton Streets a sho rt distan ce northeast of th e
Jefferson and th e vulnerable co mmunities it serves. Funds have
helped support staff to I ) impl ement th e Bridging th e Gaps pro gram
Jeff campus.
(see page 6); 2) provide guida nce to JeffH OP E stude nts who are
A third- or fourth -year stude nt teams with a first- or seco nd-year
establishing an advocacy pro gram for th e homeless and expanding
stude nt to obtain a histo ry and ph ysical, and add ress the patient's
community Learning-Service opp ortunities; and 3) sponsor speakers
chief complaint. They present to the ph ysician and together
and health fairs that spre ad kn owledge to stude nts and th e larger
formul ate a treatm ent plan .
community. In collabo ration with th e Office of International Affairs,
"In addition to treatm ent , we educa te shelter residents abo ut how to
the Health of the Publi c staff obtained grant fund s to spo nso r a service
use the health care system, how to find a prim ary care pro vider , and
program for int ern ational stude nts to teach th em the role of
how to tak e more respo nsibility for their own health ," says Lara M.
voluntarism in American socie ty whil e show ing J efferson stude nts and
Carson '95, a famil y medicin e resident and a founding memb er of
faculty how other cultures care for vulnerable populati on s.
JeffHOP E.
Simultaneo us with th ese efforts, courses for first- and seco nd-ye ar
Recognizing that clients have psychosociocultural dimen sions to
medical students are bein g focused more on th e skills need ed by
th eir needs, students counse l th em on dru g and alco hol add iction (a
prim ary care ph ysicians. Instruction emphasizes prevention and
majority of th e men at th e St. Columba's shelter are chemica lly
viewing the patient longitudinally, over the course of time.
dependent ), hou sin g, sex uality, and ed ucational and vocation al
"Developing a sus tained partnership with pati ent s" is th e key to
pro gram s.
primary care defined by th e Institute of Medicin e's Committee on th e
Future of Prim ary Care (Defi ning Primmy Care: An Interim Report.
Guid ed by a socia l work er from the Depa rtment of Famil y Medicin e,
Institute of MedicinelNati on al Acade my of Scien ces) .
stude nts work with local age ncies to coordinate much-needed
services for shelter resid ents. The student-initiated advoc acy program
has th e ben efit of tea ching the student how to be the pati ent's
advocate within a syste m of
ag encies, providers, and payors.
It prepar es stude nts for the
man aged care environmen t, in
which th e pati en t's best int erest
he J effHOP E clini c for th e hom eless welcom es voluntee r
should be advo cated against, for
parti cipati on by alu mni. With more th an 500 medical students
exa mple, an insur er's desir e to
volunteering but in need of preceptors, th e cur re nt pool of
limit cos ts by limi ting
atte nding ph ysicians is not large eno ugh to staff all the da tes on
procedures.
whic h th e clin ic is open . Alumni can donate any amo unt of time
JeffHOP E has the edu cational
from once a month to o nce a year. Please call th eJ effHOPE
adva ntage of increasing student
Physician Coo rdi na tors , j ean a Oh '98 (2 15 35 1 0877) or Patric k
interaction with pati ents during
Acevedo '98 (215 625 0549) .

Interpreting patients as part of a local gro up has th e added advantage
that it trains stude nts in population-based care, the persp ective
demand ed by a full-capit ati on ,
man aged-care enviro nme nt.

Opportunities for Alumni

Studen ts Make
JeffHOPE Into Reality
"Historically, the homeless have
been sus picious of th e medical
care system. They won't come to
th e emerge ncy roo m until th eir
probl ems are very serious-which
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homeless care to other
disadvantaged segmen ts of
society. Lon g-ran ge plan s
include mor e wo me n's health
and pediatrics . Even tua lly, its
leaders wantjeffHOP E to
become a curric ulu m
requ ire ment for all stude nts ,
o ffering classwork with real
wo rld relevan ce.

the firs t and seco nd years.
Placin g stude nts qui ckl y into
the role of physi cian teac hes
them independence and
se lf-direction. For
upperclassmen , it offers the
op po rt unity to prac tice
ment or ing skills with fellow
stude nts on fundam ent als o f
physica l exa mi na tio n,
history taking, and
pathophysiology of co m mo n
diseases. It facili tates closer
working relationships between students at all levels .

Bridging the
Gaps: Philadelphia
Commun ity
Health Internship
Program

jeffHO PE se nsi tizes stu de n ts
Pediatrician Philip T. Siu, M.D. (second from right) goes over a case with
and faculty to probl ems of
residents George Datto. M.D.. Deborah Maroko, M.D.. and Patrick
access to and cos t of med ical
Pulliam. M.D.
care. It calls o n th em to
relat e to their pati en ts. "They
are to be co mme nde d for th eir success in forming healing
Guide d by faculty fro m j efferson and social and health se rvices
relationship s wi th th e individu als they see in j effHOP E," Dr.
age ncies, students learn abo u t urban hea lth issu es in Bridgin g the Gaps.
Plumb feels. "This is a d ifficult pati ent population ; inte rac ting with
It is a seve n-wee k, non-t raditi on al experience sponsor ed by a
them is not simple."
consortiu m of all the med ical schools in Philadelphia, each provid ing
service in its ow n co mmu ni ty. First-year medical stude nts parti cipat e
A seminar series increases aware ness of issues facing thi s
alongsi de stu de nts in nur sing, physical therapy, occupation al
pop ula tion. Fu ture plans incl ude a monthly eve ni ng session to
th erap y, dentistry, social wor k, and law, lending a unique int erdi scid iscuss clin ic expe riences o f parti cipants, and articles from th e
plin ary aspec t.
profession al and lay press dealin g with medi cal , psych osocial , and
polit ical to pics affecting th e hom eless.
The stude nts ' dedi cati on has inspired numerous parts of th e
jefferso n co mmu n ity to add th eir su ppo rt. Hou se sta ff have becom e
involved . Atte ndi ng ph ysician s have d on at ed su pplies and
refer en ce tex ts and volu n teere d to pr ecept at th e clinic . More th an
50 specialists have agreed to see jeffHO PE patient s who need
services beyond the sco pe of the stude nt clini c, eve n thou gh th ese
patien ts are for th e most pa rt un insured . The man ager of th e
jefferson Apo thecary has ins truc ted stu de nts in p rop er ph arm acy
techniqu es. Physical ther ap y and occ upa tiona l th erapy studen ts
from j efferson 's Co llege of Allied Health Scie nces have established
clinics compleme n tary to jeffHOP E to aid clients with functi onal
limitati ons that hinder their ability to work and live.
The j efferson stude nts have
receive d the high est ach ieve me nt
award fro m th e Salvatio n Army ,
which ru ns th e Ga teway She lte r,
and a special citatio n from th e
city. "The students have earne d a
citywide rep u tation amo ng social
service pro viders for th eir work
with th e hom eless," according to
Dr. Plumb.
In partnership with th e Health of
the Publi c p rogram ,j effHOP E
used so me o f its fu nds to su ppo rt
Federal Wo rk-Stud y position s th at
placed stude n ts at local age ncies.
Students ass isted My Brot he r's
House (a she lter ), Mercy Hosp ice,
and Old St. joseph's (a she lte r).
These partnerships allow
j effHOP E to reach beyond

6
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Stude n ts from all institution s meet toge the r wee kly to sha re resources
and stra tegies, and to parti cip at e in discu ssion s led by community
lead ers and health profession als . These give studen ts th e kno wled ge,
skills, and att itu des necessary for working in underserv ed setti ngs.
Stude nts develop proj ects tha t deepen th eir firsthand kn ow ledge of the
cha llenges faced by underserved pop ulations. Past proj ects includ e
design ing pati ent ed uca tio n ma terial s at appropriate literacy levels.
nutrition al assessments o f th e hom eboun d elderly, health prom ot ion
for recoverin g drug-addi cted mothers and their child ren, and pre- and
post-natal counse ling for tee n mothers .
Stu de nts are asked to syn thes ize th eir ex perie nces in poster presentation s displayed at the citywide Bridgin g the Ga ps sympos iu m. Many
stude n ts maintain co n tac t with their si tes th rou gh out the year, and
some present their findin gs at
medi cal conferen ces.

Outreach Extends Beyond the U.S.

N

ot onl y are students com mitted to reaching th e underserved o f
Philadelphia, but also those of developing nations. Lara Ca rso n
'95 (w ho's now a jefferson famil y medicine resident) worked in
Swaziland and Uganda during her final year of medical sc ho ol. So
did jeff Greene and Antje Heckman in the Class of '9 2. Stude nts and
residents participate from other schools in th e U.S., Canada , and the
United Kingdom .
The advantages of a rotation in a developing count ry ar e clear : it
teaches cross-cultur al se nsitivity, hom e care (since hospitals are
few) , th e necessity of pr eventive car e, th e use of limited resources ,
the impacts of nutrition and eco no mic cir cumstances up on health.
Volunteer ph ysician-teachers ar e needed (ge nerally for a term of
four weeks) to work with th e students in th ese developing
countries. For further information, co ntact james D. Plumb '74
in the Department of Famil y Medicine (phone 2 IS 95 5 8363).

C oll e g e Alumn i

Bull et i n

Ju n e

19 9 6

The program str ives to teach
participants to work effectively
and respectfully across cultu res
and classes. "It is mor e than an
int rodu ct ion to primary care,"
says Lynn Wang '98. "It's
abo u t brea ki ng stereotypes
and learning abo ut the peop le
aro und us ."

New Parent SIIP1Jort Pmject
Unde r the ew Parent Suppo rt
Proj ect, medi cal stude nts
interviewed obs tetrics patients
abou t what resources they knew
we re ava ilable to them for

My Work -Stud y position s in the ay Yes to
Health and Bridging th e Gaps programs
help ed me rem emb er that I came to
medi cal schoo l to serve people."

inform ati on , suppo rt , and care of
th emselves and th eir new child ren. Th e
project sought to ide nti fy stre ngths and
wea knesses in the health care and soci al
services delivery sys tems and to propose
ways to imp rove care as well as access to
th ese systems. On e of the proje ct's purposes
was to redu ce par ental stress and prevent
child abu se and neglect , by assessing what
kind of educational and socia l support is
availabl e for new par ents at risk for child
abu se, and wh eth er th ey mak e use of th ese
services. Agencies involved included
Philad elphia Citizens for Child ren and
Youth, the Maternity Care Coalition, th e
Philadelphia Health Department Division of
Matern al Child Care, and Healthy Start .

Generalist Education
Implemented in First Two
Years of Curriculum
Following an initial $ 150,000 plann ing
grant from the Commo nweal th of
Pennsylvan ia, th e med ical college was
successful in obtaining a $1.5 millio n
three-year co nt inua tion gra nt to imp lement
its plan s for gene ralist ed uca tion . The
state's Gen erali st Initi ative has allowed the
div erse activiti es around j efferson to find a
central coord ination.

Freshman students recite the Oath of
Hippocrates at the Wh it e Coat ceremony
Th e stude nts found that the project needed
which celebrates the beginn ing of their
to continue after the summer Bridging the
Gaps internship in order to fully evaluate
pati ent care experiences.
the impa ct of 24-hour dis charge u pon
Thi s year for the first tim e, all freshman
obstetrics pati ent s. Amy Elliott '97 and Dan Mercnst cin '97 wer e able
medi cal stude nts hav e been havin g pati ent ex per iences in physicians'
to incorporate this project int o th eir Sophomore Seminar requireoffices. To celebrate the significance of learning hand s-on patient
ments in th e med ical college cur riculum.
contac t, freshmen donned th e traditi on al garb of ph ysicians in a

Federal Work-Study Encourages Service
Ano ther way tha t medical stude nts participate in neighborhood
agenci es is through the Federal Work-Stud y Program . It offers the
dual benefit of a learn ing experience and help in fina nci ng th eir
educa tion.
Government guide lines require that at least five percent of WorkStudy funding at th e medical college be allocated to community
service, but th e percentage can be mu ch high er. Thi s past year,
Th om as j efferson University received su pplemental funding, because
the uni versit y had exceeded th e five percent minimum in 1994-95 .
With suppleme ntal mon eys, mor e stude nts can be employed.
Roughly 60 per cen t of the medi cal stude nts in Bridging the Gap s last
summer were reimbursed under Work-Stud y. In j effHO PE, whil e the
majority of students volunteer th eir time, five were reimbursed und er
Work-Stud y last year, and further Work-Stud y posi tions are being
created at agencies that are partnerin g with jeffHOPE.
Th ere are othe r community se rvice Work-Study positions too. In
1995- 96 six students worked in the Obstetrics and Gynecology
Department , the Family Cente r of the Pediatrics Department , and Say
Yes to Health , a co mmunity agency.
In ob/gyn , Loui s Giang iulio '99 se rved as a postpartum care coordinator, followin g up pati ents to ensur e that they returned to th e clini c
for appo intments. It gave him an enlightening exposur e to patient
care in his freshma n year: "In the first 10 weeks , I met over 150
pati ent s in th e hospital se tting. Clinic attendance rates improved
slightly. I gathered statistics on wh y new mo th ers were missing their
appoint ments; th is will be used to refin e th e clin ic's approach ." Next
year ob/gy n will also have a Work-Stud y coo rd ina tor of prcnatal care.
It is hop ed that eac h year the number of Wo r/I-St udy positions w ill
grow as other departmc n ts fi ne/ ncc ds for stude nts in community
service projects.

Michelle anda '98 says , "As a stu de nt , it's difficult to stay motivated
because I often spend more time with books than with human being s.
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"W hite Coat" ceremo ny. Gloria Song '98 , wh o part icipated in a pilot
proje ct on early pati ent co ntac t in 1994- 95, summed u p th e
approach : "To picture a disease in a classroom is a good int roduction,
but to actually see it in a clini cal se tting is far more powerful."
The sop homore curricul um has been revised to teach patient encoun ter skills earlier and more effectively. Physical diagnosis,
which used to be covered at th e end of th e second year just before the
stude nts started their clini cal rotations, was begun instead in
ovember. Rather than th e old three-week mini -clerk sh ip, the course
is spread ove r 20 weeks part-tim e: eight wee ks of students ' practicing
on eac h other, followed by 12 weeks of exa mining patients. This
allow s mor e tim e to perfect skills in palp atin g, percussion , listening to
heartbeats, and taking a histo ry.
Learning the se art s early in the sopho mo re year has a beneficial side
effect : it make s the stude nts feel that th ey are advanc ing to their goal
of becoming doctors. Thi s is a way to cope with th e stress of an
ard uo us education ; it shows that their long hours of basic scie nce in
th e first two years arc lead ing to clini cal pra ctic e.
For th e past three years a new co urse, Th e Doctor -Pat ient
Relati on ship and Community Care, has been offered as an elective. It
is still evolving in resp onse to feedb ack from part icipant s. Currently
half of eac h medical college class enro ll in the co urse, which includes
visits to a neighb orhood care site and link ed backgrou nd readings to
"develop an awareness of th e role played by co mmunity agencies in
the care of ind ividuals and populations."
An exa mp le of curricu lar work with a societal focus is th e st udy se t
up by Anne marie Vitale '99 and Stephanie Fu ller '99 of hop elessness
and suicidality among adole scents at Youth Emergency Services.
jefferson facult y donate medical care at this North Philadelph ia center
for runaway teens. Ann emarie and Stepha nie assisted at the shelter
and int ervi ewed its resid ent s; their ana lysis of th eir findings fulfilled a
requirement of their first- year co mmu nity health class .
Th e new community proj ects have research as well as educatio nal
asp ects. Christine Laine, M.D., M.P.H. of th e Division of Intern al
Medicine is dir ectin g a study of Disease Stage Upon Hospitalization
for Residents of Philadelphia Neighb orh ood s. Do person s who live in
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different Philadelp hia neig hbor hoo ds have systematically different
levels of illness upon hosp italizatio n? Dr. Laine hypothesizes th at
severity of illness varies wi th neighb orhood , and th at person s from
disadvantaged neigh borhoods have high er levels of illn ess up on
hospitalization than persons from more adva ntage d neigh borh ood s.
To ensur e that th e medi cal college's new pr ograms are meeting th eir
goals , evaluation is cent ral. The college is measuring the effect of
communi ty experiences on stude nts' preparedn ess for practice, and
on their choice of specialty and of practic e location. Th e Associa tion of
American Medica l Colleges has called for greater numbers of
physicia ns to be educa ted as genera lists rathe r th an specia lists. At j eff,
nearly ha lf of th is year 's senior stude nts chose resid encies in primary
care. The effects of educa tional ini tiatives upon the society 's health are
also being qu antified thro ug h outco mes of specific proj ects.

jeffMOMS (Matern ity Opport unities
for Medica l Stude nts) was ini tiated in
1994 to meet th e Commo nwea lth of
Pennsy lvania Gene ralist Physician
Initiative's goals of early patient
contac t an d lon gitud inal experiences .
It is coor dina ted with th e Life Cycle
course . Fres hman stu de nts learn th e
role of a physicia n throug h a
cont inuing experience with a pregnant
woman in th e ob/gyn clinic . The
student builds rapp ort with the pati ent
by atten ding clinic appoi nt men ts and
proce dures, and acco mpanying her to
paren ting, breast feeding, and Lamaze
classes .

National Primary Ca re Day
j efferson 's observanc e of National
Primary Care Day reinforces int erest in
gene ralist careers . This year's keyno te
speaker, Professor of Family Medicine
Edward H. McGeh ee '45, rem inded
students of the overarchin g importan ce
of the doctor's relationship with the
pati ent. "Patients vary greatly in how
they respon d to each of us, which makes
care difficult and exciting. Every person
is di fferent , so every pati ent int erview is
uni qu e even if the biolog ical component
of the disease is routine."

Kenneth R. Epstein, M.D . and Timothy P. Leddy '96
interv iew a patient at the Internal Medicine clinic.
Dr. Epstein also leads the sickle cell program.

"It's been rewa rdi ng to get to kn ow a patient firstha nd, " says Gonza lo
Vicente '98 , "to know the re's a person beh ind every file and every
lab test."

Nationally Recognized Adopt-A-Family Program
Is Now Part of Pediatrics
A furt her insta nce of stude nts' initiative exte nds th e mod el of a
"cont inuity" relationship with a part icular famil y: th e Ado pt-A-Fa mily
Projec t. It won nation al recog nition recently when th e j efferson
chapter of Alpha Omega Alpha, th e national hon or medical soc iety,
JE F F E R S O N
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Fourt h-year AQA stude nts and City of Philadel phia immunization
officials educa te th eir younger colleagues about immunization
schedu les, side effects, and indica tions , and guid e th em in professional
approac hes to con tacting and dealing wit h families.

Cur rently 10 to 20 first-year students
acce pt this ro le of family educa tor and
advoca te; eventually all j efferson
medical students will develop such an
ongoi ng relationship in th eir first year.

These exper iences expose th e stu de nt
early to th e ethnic , eco no mic , and
cultural circumstances tha t influ ence medicine in urb an population s.
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Ado pt-A-Fa mily, which has been incorporated into the Pediatrics
Departm ent, was deve lope d by two AQA students at jeff. It brings firstyear stude nts in contac t with families with newborns. Because many
in fan ts do not rece ive prop er vaccinations, the medical stude nts
communicate wi th the parent s, visit the homes , and encourage the
parents to mak e and keep well-baby appointments, with the specific
pu rpose of insuring appro pria te immu nizations.

The AQA Chap ter of th e Year prize of $5 ,000 is helping to provide
transp ort ati on for needy families to Thomas jefferson University
Hosp ital, to creat e a set of slides to
educate the participating students, and
to produ ce literatur e for students and
families.

Longitudinal Matentity Experience
for First- Year Students

The stu de nt serves as an advocate,
helping the patient to access care
throug h the confusi ng medical
assis tance or insurance process, and
educates the patient abo u t ph ysiological changes , fetal developm ent ,
and prena tal care . Event ually th e
stude nt provides suppo rt during labor
and delivery. Whe n possible, he or she
mak es a ho me visit after discharge and
follows th e new mother and child for
at least a year th rou gh jefferso n's
pediatric serv ice.

was vo ted AQA Cha pter of th e Year for estab lishing this "outstanding
co ntribu tio n to its community."

Co llege Alu mni

Bull etin

Primary Care Day included facult y from
famil y medicine, gen eral int ernal
medicin e, ob/gyn, and pediatr ics.
Displays presented career resources
researched by th e library and the
financia l aid office.

Making Sure Students Leam Enollglt From Ambulatory Care
Shifting educa tion to th e outpa tient clin ic has shifted th e
challenges facing educato rs. Now they must monitor th e clinic to
ensure that cases are coming throu g!1 which ex pose students to the
entit ies they need to !mow. The Docum entat ion of Patien t
Expe rience Project oversee n by th e Office of Academic Affairs has
collected and analyzed the outpatient experiences of jefferson
medical stude nts in more th an 20,000 encounters over th e past two
years. Enco mpass ing both famil y medicine and pediatric
clerkships, it provides a picture of the spec trum and severity of
illn ess enco untered in ambulatory educatio nal settin gs, patient
demographi cs, procedures performed during the encounter, what
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resp on sibilities th e stude n t is
give n, and under whose guida nce.
Th is data is co n tinuo usly co m pa red
to ben chmar ks , and clinical
offeri ngs are adj us ted to prep ar e
stude n ts for fu ture practice.

O utpa tien t medi cin e, though
forme rly more emphasized in
famil y medi cin e than in internal
medi cin e, is now recognized as
central to Merli's division .
Out pa tien t encounters in th e
division more than doubled
between 1992 and 1995. Residents in Medicin e parti cipat e in
th e ou tpa tie nt office on e half
day per wee k in addition to
required monthl y rotation at a
"commu nity campus" site .

Clinical Departments
Re-Focus Their
Primary Care

Nationw ide changes in health
care have brou ght "a new
Th e Division of Int ern al Medicine
acad em ic mod el at jefferson ,"
of the Department of Medicine is a
Merli believes . "Most of our
maj or pro vider o f primary care at
ph ysician s wiII be actively
Karen G. Kelly, M.D .. interni st with a special interest in geriatrics
jeff alon g with th e Department of
pra cticing and teach ing. In the
Famil y Medicine (featur ed in the
ar eas of health se rvices research
March 1996 Bulletin) . In tern al Medi cine has a large Cen ter Cit y
and cli nical trials , the div ision includes certain ph ysician s who
pro gram comprisin g 18 full-time faculty, as well as six practice sites
combine their research with ou r ever-ex pand ing prac tice ."
in the Delawar e Valley staffed by 14 full-tim e faculty. The divi sion
provides 10 per cent of the inpatient admissions to Thomas jefferson
University Hospital.
Pediatrics
Gen eral Internal Medicine

Intern al Medi cin e provides o ffice hours six days per week as well as
eveni ngs . Acu te ca re is ava ilable dail y with sa me-day se rvice. Th e
division offers specia l programs in vasc ular medi cin e, anticoagul ati on ,
wo me n's health , ger iatric assessme n t, and sic kle ce ll di sease. Int ernal
Med icine does not pro vide servi ce for pedi atric or obstetric care.
"Inte rna l Medi cin e mu st co n tinue to ex pa nd rapidly in orde r to cove r
eno ug h p rima ry care pati ents to su pply referrals to Thomas jefferson
Unive rsity Hospital ," acco rding to Division Director Gen o ] . Merli '7 5.
It's th e fastest -growing di vision of th e Dep artment of Medicine.
"Beyond the
Cen ter City
locati on , ou r
primary care
'campus in th e
commu nity'
includes two
practices in
Sou th j ersey,
two in South
Philad elphia,
one on City Line
Avenue, and one
in Broom all.
Th ese sites
pr ovide an
expa nded
network for
capi tated care,
referrals for
specia lty care,
and oppo rt uniti es for stude nt
and resid ent
educa tion in th e
Department of
Medi cin e."
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Becau se o nly th e most acu te ly ill pat ien ts arc hosp italized
ove rn igh t, diseases formerl y tau ght to stude n ts in the ward sfor exa mple, diab etes-ar e now presented in ambu latory clini cs.
"Therefore the cha llenge to us is to choosc vcry carcf ully the
outpatient offices to which we send students and resident s, to make
certain they see th e cases they need to kn ow," says Alan R. Spit zer ,
M.D., the Brent Professor and Cha irma n of Ped iat rics .
Th e pediatrics resid en cy includes a traditi on al hospital ambulatory
unit and expe rience in a community-based pecliatrician's office, as
well as school
hea lth
programs and
neigh borh ood
agencies
providing
care to
childre n.

Geno I. Merli 75. D irector of the D ivision of Internal Medicine (second from left) with Shreya M.
Patel '96 and lohn M . Spandorfer '89. Clin ical Assistant Professor, reviewing symptoms wit h a patient
at the Internal Medicine outpatient offi ces
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The shift to
ou tpatient
teach ing leads
to a more
lon gitud inal
experienc e
wit h patients.
A residency
elec tive that
formerl y was
full-time for
one month
may now be
one day a
week for five
months ,
largely
because
disea ses arc

To en la rge its pr imary
ca re base (w hic h is
crucial for j effer son 's
su rviva l in the age o f
managed ca re ) , th e
Pediatrics Dep artm ent
is establishing sa te llites
in u ndcrscr ved portion s
o f th e Delaware Valle y,
a nd develop in g
relat ionsh ips with arca
pediatricians without
fo n nally p urcllClsing
th eir' practices. "We
work ou t arran gem ents
that a re mutuall y
beneficial ; thi s may
include recruiting th em
in to our teaching
programs for whi ch we
pay them a stipe nd ,"
says Dr. Spitze r. T hese
physicians' o ffices
become o u tpa tient sites
for s tude nts a nd
resid ents .

hand led on an outpatient
basi s and therefore
patients co me for appointments but are no t available
for ex te nd ed observation
by students. Formerly, a
diabetic pa tie nt mi ght be
in th e hospital for seve ral
wee ks wh er e he o r s he
cou ld be co n tin uo us ly
s tudied. In that
environment an elec tive
covering diabe tes would
work well as a full-time,
on e-month ex pe rience.
But today's trainees s tudy
diabetics at outpatie nt
ap poin tmen ts sp read ou t
over man y m onths.

T he Dep artm ent o f
Pedi at rics is d evelop ing a
new track in its res ide ncy
program lead ing to
"special competency" in a
Int erni st Barbara I. Turner. M .D . (right), with Tim othy P. Leddy '96. explains a
particular area suc h as
diabetes management.
medication .
Developing its Division
This equips the tra inee to
o f Ge nera l Pedi atri cs wa s a priority for the departm ent. Gary A.
be the p ri ncipa l ph ysician no t o n ly fo r ge neral pe dia trics pati ents
Em me tt '76, wh o had been very ac tive o n the volunteer faculty with
but a lso ch ild re n w it h uncomplicat ed di ab et es . Probl em s lik e
a lar ge pri vat e practi ce, was recruit ed to head thi s divisi on . The
d iabe tes o r as th ma are now o fte n handl ed in th e p rimary ca re
pedi atric lloor o f th e hospital a nd th e full -t erm nursery-good
ped iatri cian 's o ffice not th e s pecialist's.
so urces o f referrals- were m ad e Em me tt 's res ponsibili ty.
For hou se sta ff a nd s tude nts, Dr. Spitze r is se tti ng up formal
T he d ep artm ent assis ted Ph ili p T. Siu , M.D ., an Asian Am er ican
instru ction in how to praetiee in a managed care enviro nme nt,
ped iat rician w ho is flue nt in several Oriental dial ects , to plan a nd
including fina ncia l ut ilizatio n a nd the man agem en t of lar ge
o pe n a
volumes of
'co vered lives.'
pract ice in th e
Chi na town
"Phys ica l
area nea r
diagnosis is
jeffer son . "The
being repractice closes
em p hasized . In
a cu ltura l gap;
th e o ld days , if
it's orient ed
an acade m ic
toward th e
physicia n had
need s o f tha t
any doubt , or
particul ar
had an
ar ea ," says Dr.
in tellectual
iu . It ben efits
curios ity about
jeffer son
the condi tion , he
becau se
or she wou ld
patients are
order m ultiple
referred here
test s , lab s tud ies ,
for problem s
x-rays, or MRI's ,
not handled at
a nd perhap s
the clinic. Dr.
hos pitali ze the
Siu a lso joine d
patien t. Bu t
t he vo lunteer
under managed
facult y wh o
care , the
pr ecept in th e
institution is
ge ne ra l
generally better
pediatrics
off financia lly if
clin ic on
yo u order fewe r
Director of General Pediatrics Gal)' A. Emmett 76 reviews a prescription with a littl e boy and the
ca m pus .
tes ts ,"
boy's mother at the General Pediatrics outpatient clini c.
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Obstetrics and Gynecology
Prima ry care is also a provin ce of obstetricians and gynec ologists,
particularly for wo men pas t ado lesce nce but before men opause
(because th e majorit y of care required by wom en in thi s age ran ge,
is ob/gyn issu es). As man y as half of th e obstetricians and gynecologists at j efferson provide prim ar y ca re, according to Richard Depp ,
M.D., the Paul and Eloise Bowers Professor and Department Cha ir.
Tur f ove rlaps are inevitable betw een th e various department s
providin g primary care, Dr. Depp believes. "W hat we mu st strive for
is a seamless produ ct. It's difficult to decide who should be hanclling
certain patients on the bonlnlines. Rather than so lving thi s by an
edic t from on high , the prim ary care specia lties should
communica te, exc hange ideas, and develop shared strategies . We
nee d to build teams not co mpart me nts, so that th e baton is passed
and nothing falls th rou gh th e cracks .
"How prima ry care is di vided sho uld be determined by wh at
patients prefer- wh at wo rks for th e public. Hist or ically jefferson
has appea led to patient s who were able to cho ose wh ere to go for
health care , and th erefore we
need to cont inue a sys tem
that is attr active to that type
of patient , wh o wants to
have a say in wh o handles
her care.
"Moreover, wh en jefferson
evolves into a 'system'
accepting full capitatio n for
cove red lives, the insur er
doesn't care who se rves as th e
prim ary care ph ysician ,
whethe r famil y pra ctit ion er ,
pediatrician , int ernist , or
ob/gy n, as lon g as th e cos ts
are similar."

Increasin gly, ob/gyn teach ing programs will emp hasize publi c health
issu es, because und er full capitation, health stra tegies will be more
population-based.
Resid ent ass ignme nts in ob-gyn follow th e conce pt of cont in uity of
care,jocusing on the patient viewed longitudinal/y , over the course of
tim e. Th ere arc no "general" or "open" clinic session s, only
"continuity" clin ics, so th at any pati ent see n by a parti cu lar resident is
followed up by that resid ent for th e durati on of his or her residency.
Thi s approac h increases pati ent co mplianc e with the physician's
dir ectives, involves th e resid ent mor e deeply in th e ambula tor y cases,
and permits th e ph ysician to get to kn ow th e patient more fully.

Family Medicine
Th e Famil y Medicine Department has requ ired participation in
community serv ice since 199 2. Faculty, resid ent s, and stude nts teach
at sc hoo l health pr esentation s , teen educa tio n serie s at shelters and
community centers, and pr ojects of th e city Depart ment of Health .
They talk with adol escent s
abo ut subs tan ce abuse ,
add iction, sexuality, safer
sex , co ntracept ion , and
paren th ood. They go to
se nior citizen s' cent ers and
gat hering places suc h as
churc hes .

O ne of th e most lasting
outreac h activi ties at
jefferson is the department's
Hom e Visit Program , begun
in 1981. Second -year
resid ent s spend one half da y
per week with a facu lty
memb er providing care to
indi vidu als who are
O ne of Dr. Depp 's co nce rns
hom ebound. This is a
in the co ming era is th at
superio r learn ing exp erience
educa tion not be
becau se th e ph ysician-insho rtc hanged. "In th e past ,
traini ng can see firsthand
teaching was acco mplished
th e probl ems a patient may
by man y facult y chipping in .
have with th e physical
Mana ged care is ratch eting
layout of th e hou se, and
down the reimburse me nt
may
meet the patient's
Thomas A. Klein. M.D.. D irector of General Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology,
rates , but man y ph ysician s
caregiver
or extended family
and resident Karen Lucas. M.D . (right) talk wit h their pati ent in the ob/gyn
don 't want th eir incom es to
to
help
evaluate
the pat ient's
ambulatory clinic.
d rop , so th ey will put th eir
su ppo rt system . The
extra tim e into patient care.
ph ysician may see
Th erefor e we mu st identify our ed ucatio na l produ ct and put a
psychosociocultural influ en ces that are not apparent when the patient
specific va lue on it, whic h we ca n weigh against th e valu e of a
co mes to the doctor's office. Issu es that may be difficult to address in
certa in patient volume. "
the office are bro ach ed more easily in the patient's home.
In th e future, ob/gyn will be doin g even more prim ary care. Th e
Ame rican Board of Obstetr ics and Gynecology and the Resid en cy
Review Co mmittee have increased the requ irements fo r exposure to
primary care during res idency, and speci fied compone nts dealing
with prim ary care that mu st be in place by july I , 1996 . Th ese
include aspec ts not spec ifically ob/gyn -rclated : for example,
"ambulatory prim ar y care probl em s of the ger iatric pati ent ";
"behavioral medi cin e and psych osocial problems, including
dom esti c violence , sex ua l assau lt, and su bstance abuse ";
"knowledge of th e behavioral and societal factors that influ en ce
health amo ng wom en of differin g socioec onomic and cultural
backgrounds."

A new feature allow s resid ents to pro vide postpartu m home care to
the same pati ent s who se babi es th ey have delivered . Thi s teaches the
resid ent abo ut continuity of care.
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As exemplified by th e Hom e Visit Program , j efferson 's curriculum has
evolved to embody new kn owledge, yet th e sa me phil osophy end ures :
lon g-term relati on ships that promote preventi ve care for the whole
pati ent in th e co ntex t of his or her eco no mic circ umstan ces, family,
and community. Amo ng toda y's stude nts , commitment to this
approach is very stro ng. III
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The Alumni Association is pleased to announce its third annual e d u c a t io n a l getaway.
Enjoy th e fun and b eauty of Steamboat Springs and ren e w old fri endships.
G eneral m edical update topics will b e presented b y yo u r fellow Jeffersoni ans .
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Two-bedroom suite $379/ ni ght
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Heservations due Novelnber I , 1996-ro o m rates g u a ran teed until that d ate
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• Discount air fares
• Airport transportation and/or rental c a rs
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Methodist Hospital, Thomas Jefferson University Hospital Merge Services

M

ethodist Hospital and
Tho mas J efferson
Un iversi ty Hosp ital will integrate
th eir activities, pending approval
by the boards o f Th omas
Jefferson University and th e
Jefferson Health System .
"As int egrated health care
delivery sys tems develop , th ey
require access ible, es tablished
co mmuni ty hosp itals ," says
Kevin Hannifan , Chief Exec u tive
Officer and Presid ent of
Methodis t Hospital. "J efferso n
and Methodi st have been abl e to
co me togeth er in a man ner that
is co mpleme ntary. The
commu nity se rved by Metho d ist
will have greater access to
J efferson 's terti ary ca re se rvices
while J efferson gains access to a

primary care health base in
Sou th Philadelphia.
"O ne of our goals is to preserve
the mission and iden tity of eac h
institu tio n. Methodist will
main tain its strong pr esen ce in
th e Sout h Philad elphia
co m mu nity, and ou r pat ien ts
will contin ue to enj oy th e same
high-quality care at a sit e tha t is
co nve nient to th em."
Thomas J . Lewis, Chief
Exec ut ive Officer and Presiden t
of Tho mas Jefferson Un iversity
Hospital , no ted , "J efferson and
Metho dist share a coo pera tive
relati on sh ip of 40 yea rs. Many o f
J efferson 's int erns and reside nts
train at Metho dist, where th ey
have an opport u ni ty to
experience medicine in a

co m mu n ity hospital se tt ing. In
addition , abo ut one- thir d of
Met hodi st's medi cal staff is
already o n staff at Jeff. Fu rt he r
integratio n of the medical staff
will occur ." The new
arra nge me nt will also co mbine
th e ad mi nistra tio ns and fina nces
of th e two hosp itals , and will be
run by Mr. Lewis. Mr. Hannifan
will be the seni or administrator
at Meth od ist.
Methodi st is a I 56-bed hospital
on Sou th Broad Street in the
heart o f Sou th Ph ilad elphia .
Established un der th e aus pices o f
the Method ist Episco pal Church,
it was gra nte d a cha rter by th e
City of Philadelphia in 1885. It
o ffers a full range of inpat ient
acu te care se rvices as well as a

varie ty of anci llary services and
amb ulatory care programs,
including a home health care
service. It also ow ns and
maintain s a 180-bed subacute and
skilled nursin g center, the on ly
facility of its kind serv ing Sout h
Philad elph ia.
In Mar ch , Th om as Jefferson
Un iversity Hospital officially
se pa ra ted from Thomas Jefferson
University to beco me a fullfledged mem ber of the Jefferson
Health System. The system was
formed in Aug us t 1995 by the
uni versit y and the Main Line
Health System. Its goa l is to crea te
a "seamless" int egrat ed health
care delivery sys tem providing a
co nt inu u m of care for the
Delawar e Valley region .

Kimmel Foundation Donates $10 Million to Aid Cancer Efforts and
Establish the Kimmel Cancer Center
he Sid ney Kimm el
Founda tion has genero us ly
dona ted S10 mill ion toward
cance r research at Thomas
J efferson Un iversity, th e largest
indi vidual grant J efferson has
ever received and one of th e
largest gifts to cance r resear ch in
the region . In honor of Mr.
Kimm el's gift, the u niversit y is
na mi ng its wo rld- renow ned
cancer center and cance r
resear ch institu te as the Kimmel
Cance r Center of Jefferso n
Medic al Co llege and the Kimmel
Cance r Institute.

T

"I am thrilled with Mr. Kimmel's
co mmitme n t to help J efferson
fight the war agains t cance r. His
gift will certainly enhance ou r
ability to carry ou t vital research
projects," says Un iversity
President Paul C. Bruc ker , M.D.
Entrepren eur and ph ilanth ropi st
Sid ney Kimmel is found er and
chai rman of th e J on es Ap par el
Group, a leading wom en 's
clo thing manufacturer , and a
lon gtim e suppo rte r o f med ical
causes in th e Delawa re Valley.
He is a board member o f Rowan
Hous e, a transition al residence
for for merly hom eless wo me n
13
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and childre n, and helped initiat e
"Friends Like Me," a su ppo rt
prog ram for women wi th breas t
cancer. A generous be nefactor of
medical resear ch an d educa tio n ,
Mr. Kim mel is a trustee of
Temple Uni vers ity.

Sidney Kimmel
(second from
right) and Rena
Rowan in the lal
of Cancer Cente
Director Carlo
M . Croce. M .D .
(righ t) . viewing
comput er
simulatio ns
of molecul es
implicated in
cancer.

"O u r sc ient ists need as muc h
su pport as possible to zero in on
th e causes of cancer and to
j
develop new treatm ents ," says
J oseph S. Go nne lla, M.D., Senior j
Vice Presid ent for Acade mic
Affairs and Dean of J efferson
Medica l Co llege . "Sidney
D ean Gonnell a and
Kimmel's gene ros ity and
M r. Kimmel
commitment to Jeffe rso n give us
great mo mentum in our effo rts
leukemia, as well as the Pla2s
to halt thi s devas ta ting d isease."
enzy me that prot ects aga inst
Mr. Kimmel' s gift will su ppo rt
co lon ca nce r. J efferson inves tiongo ing research programs as
gators have also crea ted vacci nes
well as crea te an endow me n t
to trea t melanoma and arc
fund to ens u re the co n tinua tion
activel y pursuing vacci nes agains t
of J efferson 's pion eering cance r
co lon and prostat e cancer.
resear ch. The cancer cen ter has
resea rche rs in the forefront of
earn ed int ernational recogni tio n
Most recently, members of the
mo lecular bio logy and othe r
Kimmel Cancer Center
for its bas ic research d iscoveries
disciplines. Carl o M. Croce,
discovered th e FHIT gene , which
and their rapid tra ns latio n into
M.D. heads the cente r's resear ch
is involved in the development of
cance r treatments for pati ents .
effort, which has produ ced major
man y co m mo n cancers. The
in
just
a
few
years
since
findings
Th e Kim mel Cancer Center , an
ati on al Cance r Insti tu te has
.
Examples
include
its
inception
Cl -designa ted Clinica l Cancer
called this findin g "the Rosetta
th
e
ide
n
tification
of
th
e
ALL-I
Cen ter, was fou nde d in 1991. It
Stone of cance r research ."
gene , which causes acu te
su pports mor e than 250 basic
Co l leg e A lumni
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Professorship, Auditorium, Portraits, Symposium Honor Dr. and Mrs. Brent
ne of j efferson's most
che rished facult y was th e
inspira tion for a multifaceted
celebration on April 8. Robert
L. Brent , M.D., Ph.D. , whose
man y posts include
Distingui sh ed Professor and
past Cha irman of Pediatrics, is
the nam esak e of a new professo rship whi ch th e medical
college announ ced that day .
Th e univ ersit y furth er
recognized him and Mrs.
Brent by renaming the
refurbished audi tor ium on th e
mezza nine of Alumni Hall as
the Lillian and Robert Brent
Auditorium . Matching
portrai ts of th e hon orees we re
unveiled to hang in the
auditorium and wa tch ove r
future gen erations of stud ents .

O

A sign of the affection for Dr.
Brent was the huge crowd that
overflowed McClellan Hall for
the convocation. It incl ude d
man y of his former trainees
wh o travel ed great dis tances
to atte nd . Colleagues from
numerou s ins tit utions
conduc ted an afternoo n
symposiu m to be publi sh ed as

a Festsc hrift in Dr. Brent 's
hon or in the journa l
Reproductive Toxicology.
Alan R. Spitze r, M.D., who
was recruited to j eff by Dr.
Brent in 1989 and succee de d
him in 1995 as Chairma n of
Pedi atrics, was nam ed th e first
occ upa nt of th e Brent
Pro fesso rship.
At th e festi viti es, Dr. Brent
sha red with th e audien ce a
poem (see complete text , page
15) by his son David A. Brent
'74 (C hief of Child and
Ado lesce nt Psychiatry at the
University of Pittsburgh ) in
which he describ es th e art of
growing old as
After a lon g journey throu gh un chart ed
terrain .
Finally discovering a beautiful garde n.
The young wou ld play in the garde n
and not even kn ow its nam e.

The middl e would strugg le
to take care of it and make it tam e.
For the old. the garde n is the past;
Thei r secret is to reclaim it . . .
Whil e time run s out to sea.
The soul blooms beaut ifully.

enviro nme nt of jefferso n
Medi cal College, a fertile
gro und for academic growth
for whic h I am foreve r
ind ebt ed. "
Dr. Brent was hired as a
faculty memb er here in 1957
after two years as Chief of
Rad iobi ology at th e Wa lter
Reed Army Institute of
Research . He rem ain ed here
th e rest of his caree r, bein g
prom oted to Chairma n of
Pediatri cs at the young age of
38 , and later bein g given th e
Louis and Bess Stein
Professorship. During his 30year chairma ns hip, th e
resid en cy pr ogram in
ped iatrics grew from six to 60
and th e full-time faculty
expa nded from five to 160.
A recogn ized leader in birth
defects research , Dr. Brent is

th e country's most frequently
co ns ulted autho rity on the
effects of radi at ion on the
embryo . He was a founding
memb er of th e Te rato logy
Society befor e being elected
Presid ent in 1968 , and was
Ed itor of Teratology for 17
years. He has taught
teratology and genetics to
more perinatol ogists than any
other individ ual in the u.s.
At the port rait present ation ,
Arun Samy '98 describ ed a
unique course that Dr. Brent
created at j efferson for
med ical stude nts and house
staff: "Personal Probl ems of
Physicians." Stude nts are
grateful for its coverage of
myriad practical co ncerns that
otherwise are not addressed
duri ng their long medical
training. According to Mr.
Samy, "Even months

Dr. Brent told th e audie nce
that he has "two wo nde rfu l
garde ns: a personal garde n,
my famil y; and th e

Assembled in front of the two por traits: (grandchild ren in front row. left to rig ht)
Rachel Brent Foster; Elyssa Brent; Hannah Brent Foster; Jonathan Brent Foster;
Jacob Brent ; Julia Brent: James Brent; (behind the front row) Nancy Brent. M.D .;
David Brent '74 (Chief of Chi ld and Adolescent Psy chiatry at the Unlverslty of
Pitt sburgh); Gina Brent (a Cl inical Nutr iti on Specialis t at Jefferson Hospit al) ;
l awrence Brent '79 ; Joshua Brent in Rebecca Brent' s arms; Deborah Brent Foster.
B.S.N.'SO; Daniel Brent; li ll ian Brent; Robert Brent. M.D .. Ph.D .
Not in picture : loscph Foster. Ph.D .

The day's activities included a symposium of research papers by colleagues and
trainees of D r. Brent : (left to right) John B. lloyd . Ph.D .. Professor of Pediatrics.
lefferson Medical Coll ege. and D irector of D ivi sion of Developmental Biology.
A . I. duPont Insti tute; Richard K. M iller. Ph.D .. Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and TOXicology. Llnlversity of Rochester: l ewis B. Hol mes. M.D ..
Professor of Pediatric s. Harvard Medical School. and Chief. Geneti cs and
Teratology Unit. Massachusetts General Hospit al: An thony R. Scialli. I\I.D ..
Professor of Obstetrics and Gyne cology. Georgetown Universiry Medical Center.
Edito r of Reproductive Toxicology; Ronald P. lcnsh, Ph.D .. Professor of
Pathology. Cell Biology. and Anatomy . Jefferson Medical Coll ege: D r. Brent;
Mason Barr. M.D .. Professor of Pediatri cs. Pathology. and Obstetrics and
Gyn ecology. University of Michigan ; l awrence H. Brent '79. Assistant Professor
of Medicine. Temple l.lnlverslty School of Medic ine and Alb ert Einstein Medical
Center; David A. Beckman. Ph.D .. Associate Professor of Pediatri cs. lefferson
Medical Coll ege. and Di vision of Developmental Biology. A. I. duPont Instit ute;
Godfrey P. Oakley l r.. M.D .. D irector. D ivision of Birth Defects and
D evelopmental Di sabil iti es. Centers for D isease Contro l and Prevention.
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afte rwa rd , stu de n ts appro ac h
Dr. Brent on an ind ividua l
basis to d iscu ss matt ers that
he raised during th e co urse,
becau se he told us, 'Feel free
to see me at an y tim e abou t
any matter , and if I don't ha ve
th e expe rt ise, we'll find
so meo ne who does.' '' It's
cha rac teristic of Dr. Brent that
beyond being an accomplished
ben ch scie n tist, he tak es a
broad view of what makes for
a we ll-ro u nde d physician .
Thro ug h th e years, Dr. Brent
has co n tribu ted to th e camp us
in a ran ge o f cap aciti es,
servi ng on cou ntless
comm ittees and heading th e
non graduate faculty portion
of Annua l Giving since 1990.
At th e ceremo ny on April 8 ,
j oseph S. Go n ne lla, M.D.,

Dr. Brent is co ng ra tulate d by lack
Far be r. Ch airman o f th e Board of
Tr us tee s. a nd Unive rs ity Presid ent
Pau l C. Bru cker . M.D .

Dean and Senior Vice
Pres ide nt for Acade mic
Affairs , said that Dr. Brent
"always wants th e best for
jefferson Medi cal College. He
was instrumental in making
th e affiliation work with th e
A. I. duPont In stitute."
Dr. Gonnella made a point o f
thanking Loui s and Bess Stei n
a nd th eir children who help ed
establish th e Stein Resear ch
Cen ter in th e 1960s and
suppo rte d Dr. Brent's
resear ch .
According to Un iversity
President Paul C. Bru ck er ,
M.D., Dr . Brent "n ever stops
say ing 'How can I help? ' or
'W hat can I do with yo u?'
which is an even bett er thing
to hear ."
At pr esent , h e is far from
retired , working with his
resear ch grou p, teaching and
co ns u lting at th e A. I. duPont
Institute Ch ild ren's Hospital
(the primary site of j efferson's
pediatric program) , and lecturing nationally and abroad .
To cap off th e ex trao rdinary
da y of April 8 , Dr. and Mrs.
Brent announced th e
establishme n t of an
endo wme nt to fund a n an nual
mu sical eve nt at jefferson in
co nj u nc tion with

Th e two portrai ts

Phil ad elphia's estee med
Cu rt is Institute o f Music.
This will be kn own as th e
jimmy Brent Co nce rt , in
memory of th eir seco nd so n
wh o di ed in 1979 and had
been a mu sician and
co mposer. This gift is ano ther
way th e Brents sho w th eir
closeness to jefferson and
th eir humanisti c view of th e
nurturing o f ph ysicians.

-Malcolm Clendenin

Remarks by David Brent
74 at the Presentation
I a m gra teful to j efferson , both fo r
eo nferr ing the Rob ert L. Bren t
Professor sh ip of Pedi atri cs a nd for
naming th e audito riu m the Lillian and
Robert Brelll Audito rium. Th e j efferson
famil y has mad e my par ents very happy,
and my hea rt is filled with glad ness in
see ing their joy.
What does it mean , to give a nam e? In
o ur tradition, th e nam e o f a pe rson or a
place is filled with meanin g. A ch ild is
nam ed after a relative to give honor to
th at relative, and also , in hop es that in
time, th at ch ild will tak e on the goo d
qualities o f tha t name. Fina lly, as the
ch ild grows int o an ad ult, th is person
wi ll have the o ppo rt un ity to add specia l
mea ning a nd dim ension to the nam e
that will becom e uniquely his or hers.
Th e h igh est goa l in life is to strive for ,
and to ea rn , a goo d na me. And so, one
of th e grea tes t j ewi sh mystics was
know n not by h is given na me, but
simply as the Baal She in Tov, th e Mast er
of the Goo d Name . His goo d ness and
spiritua lity had overpo we red his given
nam e, a nd the result was that h is goo d
was h is na me, an d his na me, h is
good ness. Fro m th is, we ca n see that
giving a nam e has a bi-di recti ona l
imp act. It hono rs the person who is
co m memo ra ted , and it exp resses the
wish th at the cha racteristics o f that
person will so mehow be transferred to
th e person or objec t who receives the
name. Lillia n and Robert Bren t are
hon ored toda y, bu t we also hop e that
th eir goo d na mes will honor and affect
this sc hoo l, this aud itorium , and th e
faculty and stude nts who will grace it in
th e pursu it of the study of the heali ng
arts .
W hat a re th e attr ibu tes of the goo d
nam es of Lillian and Robert Brent?
T h ree things, three attr ibu tes th at I hope
will fill th is aud ito rium a nd have a n
impact on stu de n ts fo r years to co me :
ad herence to pr inci ples, se rvice to
othe rs, and loyalt y.
continued on page 19
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The Art of Growing Ol d
Davicl Brent 7 4

It has been told ,
Man has th ree faces,
The yo ung , the midd le, and th e old.
The yo ung is the most likc an animal.
His th ought s are like dreams,
His actio n flows in streams .
He sees an echo of himself in his parent s'
faces .
At th e sligh tes t d isapproval
He flees in d isgra ce,
li e sees wi tho u t thi n king
l ie loves wi tho ut caring
l ie asks witho ut calling
And he's mos t afraid of falling.
The you ng a re the nicest to tell sto ries to,
Becau se they listen si mp ly,
And simply because the y listen .
Midd le is a hard time for most.
T he sa lmon swims upstream ,
They d on 't haw time to dr eam .
Althou gh the pa rasit e becom es a hostMos t middles ge t ex hausted feedin g on
the mse lves .
Fo r the longest time , they try to get ah ead
No t u nd erst and ing that a headIs be h ind is wher e they ar e now .
In th eir race to cheat time ,
T hey aspire to soaring highAbove th e shac kles of the earth.
T he you ng irrit ate them in their
greedy now-ness .
Th e o ld th ey shut awa y.
Afloat on a sea of inadequ acies
O f th eir ow n inve ntion ,
They say th ey maintain the mach inery of life
And it's tru e.
Bu t no o ne asked them to.
Thc o ld a re the hardest to und erstand.
Peo ple confuse being old with dying.
I n fact , it is th e art of not tryingW itho u t giving up
A stage not for all o f those who age,
I th ink of o ld ness as a state of grace.
Afte r a lon g jo urney throu gh un ch art ed
terrain ,

Finally d iscove ring a beautiful ga rde n.
Th e yo u ng wo uld play in the ga rde n and
not eve n know its name.
T he middle would struggle to tak e care
o f it an d mak e it tame .
Fo r th e old , the garde n is not a ga rde n,
But the past
T hei r secre t is to reclaim itAnd mak e it last
The re, dr eams melt into su nr ise,
To mo rrow fades into toda y.
Mem or y swee ten s and
Time em pties into itse lf like a river.
Illness makes inroads into the bod y
But while time ru ns out to sea,
The so ul bloom s bea u tifu lly.

With Dr. Schmidt and the portrait is Ben jamin W. Starnes '92.
who joined this year's seniors in giving a biographical sketch of
his former professor at the presentation.

Class of '96 Thanks
Schmidt With Portrait

R

ichard R. Sch mid t, Ph .D.,
Professor of Pathology,
Ana tomy, and Ce ll Biology,
was hon or ed by this year's
se niors as the subje ct of th e
po rt rait th ey pr esented to th e
uni versity on Mar ch 19.
Dr. Sch mid t was hired by
j efferson as an Instructor
fresh ou t of gradua te sc hoo l in
1974 , and he has risen to be a
tenured Professor. In 1990 he
received th e Lindback Award
for teaching.

jeff alumnus Richard D.
Bausch '4 2 is th e honoree's
father-in- law. Dr. Schmidt's
famil y gathered for th e
portrait presentation. He
and his wife, Dulci e, hav e
four child re n: Allison,
Garre t, Robert, and Ryan .
Th e portrait by Mark
Sko lsky sho ws this popular
teacher with a wonderfully
kindly expression and
per ceptive eye . n

Hann Recognized by
Korean Government
ie-Won Hann , M.D.,
Professor of Medi cin e and
Director of the Liver Disease
Prevention Cente r, was
pr esented with th e Orde r of
Civil Merit from th e Kor ean
gove rn me n t for her pr evention
campa ign agai ns t hepatitis B in
th e Philade lphia area. A
ceremo ny was held at th e
Kor ean Co ns ulate Ge neral's
Office in New York City.

H
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The awa rd reco gn izes Dr.
Hann's 20 years of service to
th e Korean community. She
has given numerous lectures
on hepatitis B at medi cal
meetings, com mu nity or gani zatio ns, and churc hes ac ross
th e United States . In addition,
she has organized hep atiti s B
blood screenings and
immunizations and treated
infect ed patients. n
C oll e g e Alumn i

Bu ll et in

Poster presentations and eager readers fill the central space of
Alumni Hall in this time-elapse photo of Student Research Day
on March 28 .

Student Body Elects
New Executive Committee
he Exec u tive Co mmittee
of th e Stude n t Co u nc il has
been elec ted for a term lasting
until january 1997 . David
Finkelst ein '97 is Presid ent;
Francin e Sandrow '98 is Vice
Presid ent; Costa s Lallas '98 is
Secretary; and Co ns tant inos
Hadjipanayis '98 is Treas ure r.

T

Also elec ted were six Stude n t
Council representatives from
each class; their rol e is to
inform the counc il of class
activities, curriculum
co ncerns , and recommendation s for cha nge .
The Stude nt Co u nc il
supe rvises , organizes, and
appropriates funding for more
than SO student organiza tions
on campus . Most of these
represent medical or surgical
sp ecialties but others
J un e 19 9 6

represe nt sports, musical
ac tivities, and vari ou s cultures
and religion s.
The Stude n t Co unc il is also
in volved with the
s tude n t/faculty committees on
ad missio ns , affiliation s,
alu mni, animal resources,
curricul um , and st ude nt
affairs .
Mr. Finkelstei n says, "W e are
proud of the fact that with the
input of man y stude nts,
recent cha nges we advocat ed
for th e firs t and second year
cur ricula have been enac ted
and have been well received .
"Our other accomplishments
includ e computerizing our
treasu ry accou nts and
launch ing a student/facult y
com mittee for th e art s."

Capizzi Succeeds Caro
as Chairman of Med icine

R

obert L. Capizzi, M.D. has
been appointed th e Magee
Professor and Chairman of
Medicine, su cceeding Jose F.
Caro IM'78, who ha s accepted
the position of Vice President
of Diabetes Research and
Clinical Inv estigation at Eli
Lilly Corporation.
Receiving the Alpha Om ega Alp'la Honor Medical Soci ety's
National Chap ter of the Year Award are: Faculty Councillo r of the
lefferson chapter Troy L. Thompson II. M.D.: Student AQA President
lennifer E. Kacmar '96: Oliver E. Owen, M.D. representing the national

AQA Board of Directors; and Paul C. Brucker, M.D., President of
Thomas Jefferson u nlverstty. The Jefferso n chapter received this
national honor for the Adopt-A-Fami!J' Project, which pairs medical
students with yo ung families in a way that teac hes the student about
ongoing and preventive care, and serves the family 's health needs.

Faculty Dominate American Health
Gordon F. Schwartz, M.D.,
M.B.A. , Professor of Surgery
and spec ialist in diseases of th e
br east , was o ne of six J efferson
ph ysician s selec ted by th eir
peers as amo ng th e best do ctors
in th e United Sta tes , named in
th e Mar ch 1996 issu e of
American Health ma gazine
(circulation 1,000,689) . O the rs
incl ude : Walter]. Curran ]r.,
M.D. , Cha irman of Radiation
Oncology ; Francis E. Rosato,
M.D. , Chairman of Surge ry;
Richard H. Rothman, M.D.,
Ph. D., ORS'68 , Ch airman of
Ort ho pae d ic Surgery; ] a mes
E. FisJl, M. D. , Dir ect or of
Pulmon ary Med icin e and
Critica l Ca re; and Robert D.
Fry , M.D., Director o f
Co lo rec tal Surgery.

Shiel ds , M.D., Dir ect or of
th e Wills Oncology Ser vice.
Wills physicians comprise the
Department of Ophthalmology
of Jefferson Medical College.
Also ranked in th e field of
pulmonology was Andrew
Pitman, M.D., Medi cal
Dir ect or of th e Inten sive Care
Un it at Bryn Mawr Hospital,
a m ember of th e Jefferson
Health Syste m . n

n tho ny j. DiMarino Jr. ,
M.D. ha s been nam ed th e
William Rorer Professor of
Medicine and Ch ief of
Gas tro en te ro logy.

A

For th e past 10 years he
serv ed as Chief of
. Gastroenterology and Dire ctor
of th e Gastrointestinal
Institute at Presb yterian
Medical Center , and Clinical
Professor at th e University of
Pennsylvania School of
Medi cin e.
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From 1982 to 1991 h e
was Dir ector of th e
Compreh en sive Cancer
Center and Head of th e
Section of Hematology/
Oncology at Bowman Gr ay
School of Medicine in

Wi nsto n-Salem , No rt h
Carolina. It was under Dr.
Capizzi 's lead ers hip th at th e
ca nce r ce nter received its
Natio na l Cancer Institu te
design at ion as on e of th e
nat ion 's 26 co m pre he nsive
cancer centers . At Bowm an
Gray Dr. Capizzi also
occ u pied th e Spurr
Professorsh ip of Medi cine.
Earlie r he had taught at Yale
Universi ty School of Medicin e
and th e Universit y of North
Caro lina Schoo l of Med icin e.
Dr. Capizzi ha s served as a
Trus tee of Hahnemann
Universi ty in Ph iladelphia. He
is Associate Edito r of Cancer
Research and an Edito rial
Board member of numerous
journals. n

DiMarino is Appointed Chief of Gastroenterology

In additi on , three Wills Eye
Hospital ph ysicians ranked
amo ng th e nati on 's best in th eir
field . They include d ] osep h M.
Calhoun, M.D., Dir ect or of
th e Pedi atric Ophthalmology
Service; Peter R. Laibson,
M.D., Dir ector of th e
Co rnea Serv ice ; and]erry A.
J E F F ER S ON

Most recently Dr. Capizz i was
Exe cutive Vice Presid ent of
Worldwide Research and
Development at U.S.
Bioscience, locat ed in W est
Consh ohocken near
Philadelphia. Ther e he was
th e chief scien tific officer ,
leading th e s taff cond uc ting
laboratory and clinical
research. These efforts
cu lm inated in reg u lato ry
approvals in internati on al
markets for Neutrexin for th e
treatment of pneumocysti s
carinii pneumonia and Ethyo l,
th e first broad-sp ectrum
cytoprotective agent in
oncology.

Bull etin

DiMarino ha s been hon ored
as "Physician of th e Year" by
the Delaware Valley Cha p ter
of th e National Foundation
for Ileitis and Colitis. In 1991
and 1994, he was featured in
Philadelphia Maga zine as o ne
of th e ou tstand ing gas troe nterologists in th e Philadelphia
area as voted by Delawar e
Valley physicians.
He complet ed his internal
medicine residency and a
fello wship in gastroe n tero logy
June
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a t th e University of Pennsylvania Schoo l of Medi cin e. III

Alumni Meet for Conviviality and
Passing of the Torch at Annual Meeting
he Annua l Business
Meeting of th e Alum ni
Associa tio n on April 25
feature d th e ins talla tion of
new Pres ide nt Stanton
Smu llens '6 1. O the r o fficers
include a post graduate
alu mnus, Dr. Ja eger , wh o was
nom inated and approved for
Vice Presid ent. Th e slate is:

T

Franz Gold stein '53 wi th Gregory G. Ginsberg '87

President-Elect
joseph W . Sokolows ki j r. '62

Changing of the guard : incomin g President
Stanton N. Smullen s '61 and outgoi ng President
Edward H. McGehee '45

Vice Presidents
james M. Delaplan e '64
Barbara G. Fri eman '80
Edward A. jaeger OPH '64
j oseph L. Seltze r '7 1
Secreta ry
Pauline K. Park '82

Outgoing
President
Edward H.
McGehee '45
tried out the
binoculars which
the Alumni
Association
presented to him for
his trip to Greece, as
well as bird watching
and even the opera ,

Treasurer
j ohn R. Patt erson '54
New Members of the
Executive Committee
Mark L. Belafsk y OT 0'7 1
Harvey Brodovs ky IM'61
R. Ant ho ny Carabas i III '77
Maryalice Che ney CRS'87
An tho ny J. Del Rossi '69
Suza n ne K. Fr eita g '94
Mary Lisa Gunning '85
Louis R. Petrone '87
joseph A. Riggs OBG'64
George P. Valko '86

Paul A. Bowers '37 wit h Gustave G.
Am sterdam, ESQ, a member of the
Board of Trustees, and Mr s. Amsterdam

New Stale Vice Presidents
New Hampshire: Warren
P. Go ldbu rgh '5 2
South Caroitna: Gordon
M. Langston '8 1
Utah: Dou glas T.
Hut chinson '8 4
At th e meeting, J ohn
Lindquist '43 was lauded and
th anked for his two three-year
term s as an Alu m ni Trust ee of
Th om as j efferson Unive rsity.
A staff tran siti on was noted at
th e meeting: Victo ria Fullam,
wh o se rved th e Alumni
Assoc iatio n for six and on ehalf years , mo st recently as
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Suzanne K, Freitag '94
and Patricia M . Curtin '88

Associate Dire ctor for Pro grams
and Information , has mo ved on
to on e of the other fine medical
institutions in Philadelphia.
W e wish her well.
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Deborah A. Snyderman '86 talks with Abraham Freedman,
MD., Honorary Clinical Professor of Psy chiatry.

Jun e 199 6

David Brell/ , w " tiIll H'cif rOl" flage /5

Nancy S. Czarnecki '65, Chair of
the Parents' Day Committee , with
student chairs Richard S. Lee '98
and Cecelia E. Schrnalbach '98

Selena Gillespie and Robert F. Gillespie with
their daught er Linda Gillespie '98

Parents' Day Offers a Peek Into the Classroom
hat's med school really like? Are those poor students su ffering? These questi ons in the
W mind
s of par ents are answered at Parents' Day. In case the lecture-like present ations by
faculty, plus informal min gling with faculty, don't say it all, a stude nt committee put togeth er a
no-holds-barr ed video.

Faculty speaker George C. Brainard , Ph.D.
(second from left) and student speaker Eugene
M . Glavin '98 (second from right) with his
parent s Ed and Sarah Glavin

Unique musical
enterta inment
was provided by
starlets/ medical
students in
Arrhythmia .

JE F F E R S O N
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Wh en I was a teen ager, I told my moth er
thai 1 wanted to be a writ er. Her reply
\\'3 S , "Do yO ll want 10 sit 011 a rock and
Walch the sunset, or would you rather
help people?" Never mind that poets
also help people, my mol her was
com municating th e importance of being
actively involved in the imp rovement of
the world . Both of my parent s have been
active part ners in this wo rk, my mol her
as a teach er , my father as a physician and
sc ientist. I wo uld hope that in this
a ud itori um, in this hospital, o ur stude nts
wou ld cont inually ask them selves,
"W hat can I do to leave th is a bett er
world than I fou nd it today?" How
fo rtun ate to be able to ask this qu estion
as a physician , wh en the awesome power
to heal makes this lofty goal actually
wit hin reach !
The third attribut e of Illy paren ts' good
nam e is loyalty, the ability to enjoy and
persist in long-term rela tionships. I have
watch ed my parent s over th e yearsman y of their closes t frien ds continue to
he those met during my child hoo d. or
theirs! Both my moth er and father
und erst and the imp ort ance of loyalty in
th eir marriage of -1 7 years, which
translates into co mmitment , advocacy.
investm en t, and persisten ce, no matt er
what the sho rt-term loo ks like.
Furt hermo re, the loyalty of any lo ngterm relationship can't hap pen without
the other IwO au nb utes: ad herence 10
prin cip les , and puttin g other peopl es'
needs first. For stude nts of medi cin e, the
j oy of ph ysician hood is in the
relationsh ip between th e pat ient and the
physician. Thi s mean s th at the physician
rem ain s loyal to th e needs of the patient,
even when pressur es may dictat e
othe rwise.

Nancy S. Czarnecki '65 with P. Kenneth
Brownstein, M ,D . U'76 and Edward H.
McGehee '45, who spoke at the plenary
session
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My par ent s always articu lated a clear
sense of right and wro ng and how you go
about makin g difficult decisions. The
physician's respon sibility cont in ues to be
an aweso me privilege, and the decisions
th at are bcing dem anded include
decision s abo ut the pro vision and th e
withh o lding of care. Without a clear
se nse of right and wro ng, and a way of
makin g difficult decisions , the
physician's own concern for finan cial
gain and self-preservatio n will override
the good of th e pati ent. The sense of
right and wron g you need to get at home,
but I hop e that this aud ito rium will be a
place that will co ntin ue to emphasize the
imp ortance of the prin cipled practi ce of
med icin e, 110 matter how incon venien t.

A l u m ni

B u l lc ti n
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It is my hope that th e act of nami ng the
Lillian and Robert Brent Audit orium will
heighten the co mmitrnc nt of th e
J efferson famil y 10 the training of
prin cipled , dedic ated , and loyal
ph ysicians wh o will, like the grea t
physician Maimonides, strive to see each
pati ent as "a suffering person , neither
rich nor poor , friend nor foe, bu t simply
a h uman being." We need to do th is
becau se it is rtglu , becaus e it is good
medi cin e, and because, after all, no one
sho uld take a Goo d Name in vain ! III

BITUARIES
Arthur H. Perkins '23 di ed
Jan uary 29, 1996. An
obs tetric ian-gynecolog ist, h e
practice d at Bost on City and
Lynn Hospitals , Boston , MA.
He became a ho spital
admini strator in 1928,
se rving a t Waterbury Hospital ,
W at erbury , CT , No rfolk
Gen eral Hospital , No rfolk, VA,
Riverside Hospital , Newport
News, VA, and for the last 22
years of his career at South
Shore Hospital, Weymou th ,
MA. He was President of
th e Sou th Shore Hospital
Council and a Trustee of
th e Massachusetts Hospital
Ass ocia tion. He is survived
by two daughters .
Herbert T. Kelly '25 died March
17 , 1996. An internist , he did
postgraduate work at Harvard,
Columbia, and Bost on Cit y
College. He practiced for more
th an 60 years in Philadelphia
and was kn own to make house
call s until 86 years of age. He
was on staff at Thomas
Jefferson Univers ity Hospital ,
Graduate Hospital, and the
form er Doctors and
Philadelphia General Hospitals.
He is su rvived by a daughter.

Arnold L. Gibson '2 7 d ied
Febru ary 1, 1976 , it has been
asc ert aine d. He was living in
Los Angeles , CA at the time of
his death .

Patric k S. Pasquariello '2 9 died
April 24 , 1996. He began as a
gene ra l practitioner but lat er
becam e board-certified in
internal medicine . He was
associated with SI. J oseph's
Hosp ital , Philadelphia, PA for
ove r 50 yea rs, serving for part
of that tim e as Chief of
Medi cin e. He was a Fellow of
both th e Ame rican College of
Ph ysicians and th e American
Coll ege of Ch est Ph ysicians. He
is survived by two daughters
and a son, Patrick jr. '56.
20
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Kenn eth E. Fry '3 1 died April
15, 1996. Well known to

Hospital , Columbia, Sc.
He is su rvived by his wife,
Virginia, and tw o dau ghters ,
several generations of
Jeffersonians, he was a Clinical one of whom is Jane McCall
Professor of Surgery at J efferson Russell '80.
until his retirement in 1967 . He
Jo elJ. Schwartzman '36 d ied
se rve d as Chairman of the
August 19, 1995 . He was a
Annual Gi ving Campaign,
Fellow of the American Co llege
1961-1965, and President of
of Radi ology. He serv ed as
th e Alumni Association in
Chairman of Diagnosti c
1965. After retirement, he
Radiology at Montefior e
served as the Walla Walla, W A
Hospital, Bronx, NY from 194 5
County Health Officer,
to 1954 . He then enter ed
1970-1980, and was instruprivate practice in White
mental in forming both the
Plains, NY and served as
mental health and Planned
Chairman of Radio logy at
Parenthood programs in that
United Hospital , Port Cheste r,
county. He is survived by his
NY. He is survived by his wife,
wife , Hattie , and a daughter.
Teri , two sons, and a daughter.
Robert M. Fales '32 died
Jo seph A. Smidt '3 6 di ed
August 2, 1995. He had retired
October 17,1995 . He had
from practice and was living in
practiced medicine in
Wilmington , NC. He is
Glen side, PA.
su rvived by his wife , Sarah.
Marcel S. Sus sman '36 di ed
Benjamin Provisor '3 2 died
April 3 ,1996. He wa s boardMarch 22 , 1996. He practiced
certified in obstetrics!
general medicine in Passaic, J
gynecology and was a found in g
before training in general
Fellow of the Am erican
surge ry and returning to
College of Obstetricians and
Passaic , j. His wife , Lenore,
Gyn ecologists. He practiced
predeceased him.
in Philadelphia and wa s a
Clinical Associate Professor of
T. Bruce Dickson '35 died
February 8 , 1996. He was in
Obstetrics and Gynecology at
general practice in Riverton , NJ Jefferson. He wa s Chief of Obfor over 50 years. He was on
stetrics at the former Doctors
Hospital in Philadelphia. He is
staff at Zurbrugg Memorial
survived by his wife, Lillian , a
Hospital , Riverside , Nj. He
served as Cinnaminson
son , and a daughter.
Township Health Officer,
N icholas R. Varano '36 di ed
1950-1956, and President of
April 23 , 1996. A bo ardthe Burlington County Medical
certified urologist , he practi ced
Society, 1951-1952. He is
in Pittsburgh , PA until his
su rvived by his wife , Elizabeth ,
medical corps service in W orld
two ph ysician sons, and a
War II in which he wo n a
daughter.
Bronze Star in th e Philippines .
After his service d ischarge he
Robert E. McCall '3 6 died
returned to Jefferson wh er e he
January 1, 1996. He was a
Fellow of the American College taught and practiced urology
of Surgeons and the Society
for 50 years , servin g as a
Clinical Assistant Professor of
of Thoracic Surgeons. He
practiced at Holsten Valley
Urology. He also wa s on th e
Hospital, Kingsport, TN and
staffs of SI. Joseph's, Gr aduat e,
the Veterans Administration
and Fitzgerald Mercy Hospitals .
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He is survived by his wife. Iren e,
and two daughters.

Robert ], Hudson '40 died
ovember 11, 1995. He was
board-certified in psychiatry and
practice d neuropsychiatry. He
was Chief of the Psychiatry
Service, Veterans Administration Hospital , Waco , TX, and
Clinica l Pro fesso r of Psychiatry,
Tex as A&M School of Medicine.
W aco , TX. He is survived by his
wife, Velva, and four children.

Wi nford C. Adams '4 1 died
Aug us t 3 1, 1995. He originally
practi ced in Brewer, ME but
lat er served as Director of the
Halifax-P it tsylvania-Danville
Health Dist rict in Virginia .

Norbert F. Alberstadt J'44
di ed Aug us t 14, 1995 . A boardce rtifie d op h thalmologist . he
prac ticed in Erie. PA and was
on staff at SI. Vin cent Medical
Ce nte r and Hamot Medical
Ce nter. He was President of the
Erie Co unty Med ical Society in
1962 and Pr esid ent of the SI.
Vince nt Medical Staff in 1968 .
He is su rvived by four sons and
tw o dau ghters.
Edward B. McConville S'44 died
Mar ch 3, 1995. He conducted a
gener al practi ce in T ren ton , NJ
for five yea rs befo re taking a
residen cy in surgery. He
practi ced ge nera l surgery in
Meyersd ale, PA befo re moving
to Clew isto, FL. He is survived
by his w ife, Letitia , and six
child re n.

Robert E. Rich S'44 died
Ja n uary 15, 1996. He was a
ge ne ral surgeon in Lakewood,
J . He was Director of Surgery,
Clara Maas Medical Center,
Belleville , J , and a former
President of its Medical Staff. He
is su rvived by his wife ,
Kathlen e, a so n , and a daughter.
Franh ]. Stas'ta'lJr. S'44 died
Oc to be r 13, 1995. He was a

general surgeon and was
located in Sun Cit y, AZ at the
tim e of his death .

Eugefle V. May flard '50 died
March 10, 1996. He had
practiced medicine in
Goldsboro , C. He is survived
by his wife , Eleanor.

Harry C. Smidt '46 died
September 19, 1995 in Camino,
CA. He was an obstetricianJam es T. MeClowry '5 1 died
gynecologist and practiced at
August 11, 1995 . A decorated
veteran of World War II, he
Cochise County Hospital ,
Douglas, AZ. He was a former
was board-certified in
Chief of Staff at Cochise
neurology and practiced in
County Hospital. His wife , Kay, Oakmont, PA. He was on staff
survives him .
at Allegheny Valley Hospital ,
Natrona Heights , PA where he
Leonell C. Strong J r. '47 died
was a Past President of the
March 12 , 1996 . He was in
Medical Staff, He is survived by
general practice in Norton, VA
his wife, Elizabeth, and two
and had served for 34 years in
daughters.
the Army Medical Corps
Reserve , rising to the rank of
S'terwi fl S. Radifl '5 1 died
Colonel. He was a Past
December 17, 1995. He was a
President of the Wise County,
board-certified psychiatrist who
VA Medi cal Society and the
specialized in chi ld psychiatry
Wise County Cancer Society.
in Syracuse, Y. He was
He is survived by his former
Clinical Professor of Psychiatry
wife, jeanne, one son , and two
at Syracuse University Upstate
daughters.
Medical Center. He is survived
by his wife, Selma, and a son.
Ray F. Beers '49 died
ovember 2, 1995 . He was a
Dale C. Rank '53 died
board-certified allergist and
February 1, 1996. He was a
internist and practiced in
board-certified general surgeon
Rockford , IL. A Fellow of
and a Fellow of the American
the American College of
College of Surgeons as well as
Physicians, he was on staff at
being Phi Beta Kappa and
Rockford Memorial Hospital,
Alpha Omega Alpha. He
Rockford , IL. A Past President
practiced in Arli ngton, TX
of the Chicago Society of
and was on staff at Arlington
Allergy, he also served as a
Memorial Hospital and john
Clinical Assistant Professor of
Peter Smith Hospital, Fort
Medicine (Allergy), University
Worth , TX. He was a Past
of Illinois College of Medicine, President of the Tarrant County
Rockford , IL. He is survived by Surgical Society. He is survived
his wife, Virginia, two sons,
by his wife , Martha , and
and three daughters.
two sons.
L. Craig Maebedt '49 died

December 8 , 1995 . He was in
famil y practice in South
Orange, j , and served as a
school ph ysician in Orange, j.
After relocating to Tucson, AZ
he was affiliated with Tucson
Medical Center and St. joseph
Hospital. He is survived by his
wife , Barbara, four sons, and
a daughter.
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Jo'm T. Wltitmore '56 died
February 26, 1996. He spent
10 years as an internist in th e
United States avy with
postings in Pennsylvania,
California, and Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba. He then went into
private practice in Bedford, PA
and later in laValle, MD. He is
survived by his wife , Marilyn ,
and six children.

Eugene A. Fee '5 7 died April 8 ,
1996. He was a psychiatrist
and practiced in King of
Prussia , PA. He is survived by
his wife , Diane.

W illiam Eliades '58 died
February 8 , 1996. Board-
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Barry Franken '76 died May 5,

1988 , it has recently been
certified in internal medicine,
ascertained.
he practiced at Thomas
Lormine C. Palos '82 died
jefferson University Hospital
where he was highly regarded . january 9. 1996. She was boardcert ified in pediatrics and was
He was a Clinical Assistant
on staff at Thomasj efferson
Professor of Medicine at
jefferson, with a special interest University Hospital , Child ren 's
Hospital of Philadelphia, and
in cardiovascular diseases. He
is survived by two daughters.
Fitzgerald Merc y Hospital,
Darby, PA. She is survived by
Paul E. Rosenberg '64 died
her husband , Bryan Simmo ns,
july 25 , 1995 . He was a Fellow
M.D., and a daughter.
of the American Academy
of Dermatology. He was on
Gilbert Keeney '86 died Oc to ber
staff at St. Mary's Hospital,
4 , 1990 , it has been asce rtaine d.
He had been in pr acti ce in
Langhorne, PA and Holy
Birmingham, MI.
Redeemer Hospital ,
Meadowbrook, PA. He is
survived by a daughter.

Chri stopher C. Rose '70 died
january 19, 1996 . Boardcertified in both internal
medicine and emergency
medicine , he was a Fellow of
the American College of
MaC)' B. Solomon '54 died
Physicians and the American
December 10 , 1995 . He
College of Emergency
was in general practice in
Physicians. A teacher and
Phoenixville, PA from 1955 to
author, he held faculty appoint1993 and was revered in that
ments at the Medical College of
community. He was on staff at
Pennsylvania, the University
Phoenixville Hospital and was a of Pennsylvania School of
Past President of its Medical
Medicine , and the University of
Staff. He is survived by his wife, Pittsburgh School of Medicine.
Estelle, and three sons, one of
He is survived by his mother,
whom is Dean Solomon '76.
three sisters, and a brother.

College

Daniel B. Gould '71 died
December 20, 1995. Boardce rt ified in internal medicine,
nephrology, and anesthesiology,
he was an attending staff
anesthesi ologi st at St. Louis
Regional Medi cal Center, St.
Louis , MO. He was a Lt. Co l. in
th e U.S. Army Reserve Med ical
Corps. Other acti viti es included
board examination authoring
and reviewing, and sing ing
opera with professio nal-level
groups. He is survived by his
wife, Frances, a daught er , and a
son, David S. Gould in
jefferson's Class of '98.

June

1996

S. W ard Cased Is, Hon or ary
Clinical Professor of Ort ho paedic
Surgery, died February 8 , 1996.
He was a pioneer in the field of
arthroscopic surgery and spo rts
medicine and founding ed itor of
the journal Arthroscopy. He was
Chief of Orthopaed ic Su rgery at
the Medical Center of Delaware,
Wilmington , DE. He was a
founding member of th e
International Knee Socie ty, th e
International Art h rosco py Association, and the Arth roscop y
Association of North Ame rica.
He is survived by his wife, Oleda,
two sons, and two dau ght ers.

BOO K S

CLASS

Albrecht's Contributions
to Alaskan Health

'27

'43

Samuel M. Dodd: of
Wash ington , DC rep resented
Jefferson at Geo rge
Washington University's 175th
Anni versary Charte r Day
Convoca tion on February 9,
1996. He received his
bachelor's degree from George
Washington University and is
now an Emeritus Professor of
Obstetrics and Gyneco logy at
its Schoo l of Medicin e.

Albert Kola .-sid: of Osprey , FL
resides fu ll-tim e in Florida and
enjo ys golfing.

C. Earl Albrecht '32 is th e
su bject o f Frontier Phy sician:
The Life and Legacy of Dr. C.
Earl Albrecht by Nancy jordan,
published in 1996 by Ep icen ter
Press. Alaska's first full-time
Commissioner of Health,
Albrecht was credited with
re volutionizing the conditions

th ere. In 1963 he joined
jefferson's faculty as Professor
of Preventive Medicine .
The book can be obtained
from the Albrech t-Milan
Foundation (Am erican
Society for Circumpolar
Health), Anc horage, Alaska ,
at a price of $25.00.

N

'31

Melatonin and Sleep
Ray Sah elian '84 of Los
Angeles ha s published a book,

lectures on mood elevation
and sleep. He h as be en quoted
Melatonin: Nature's Sleeping Pill, in several major newspapers
in addition to being Editor-inand newsmagazines and
Chief of Melatonin Update.
has been seen on the Cable
Dr. Sahelian frequently giv es
News Network.

Wagner and Savacool Complete
Third Volume of Jeff History
Frederick B. W agJler J r. '4 1 and
J. W oodrow Savacool '38 have
ed ited Jefferson Medical College:
Legend and Lore, their third
book about the hi story of
Thomas jefferson University.
Published for the university in
1996, it complements their

Thomas Jefferson University:
Tradition and Heritage (1989)
and ThomasJefferson University:

A Chronologica l History (1992 ).
The second and third vo lumes
can be ordered from the jefferson Bookstore, 224 S. 11 th
St. , Philadelphia , PA 19107
(fax 215 923 1844;
phone 215 955 7922;
credit cards are accepted) .
Prices are:

Chronological History
Legend and Lore

$72
60

]ad: Lesnow of Rockville
Center, NY is "a jack of
all trad es around my large
home ... no more golf, no
more traveling, but not
complaini ng."

'37
Da niel Wilner of Boca Raton ,
FL was the gues t spea ker on
March 28 at the annual
meetin g of the Eastern
Radiological Society in
Orlando , FL.

'41
Vincent S. Pa lmisano of
Cherry Hill, NJ repor ts that he
has his fourth cardiac du alresp onsive pacemaker in place
and is playing tenni s at the age
of8 0.

Edgar T. Gibso n of Newage n,
ME was inducted into the West
Jersey Health System's Hall of
Honor this fall.

Howard Hussey of
Wilmingto n, NC has relocated
from Tarb oro, NC to be nearer
to the ocean and his
grandc hild ren. He is "still
active though retir ed."
Thomas S. Min of Hon olulu ,
HI is still working half a day at
his int ern al medicin e office.
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'45
Kent P. Cooper of Cape Coral,
FL is still seeing a few patients
as a volunt eer in the Senior
Friend ship Clinic in Ft. Myers,
Florida . He would welcome a
call from any classmate visitors
in the Sanibel Island region .

'46
Randall M. McLau glalil1 of
Arno ld, MD docs "a fair
amount" of volunteer work and
is wri ting his memoirs. Two
mon ths each year are devoted
to travel.

'4 7
ClJarles]. Rodge.-s of
Williamsport , PA is playing
tenn is as much as possible.

'48
Ralp/l Lev of Edison, NJ has
retired from cardiovascular
surgery and is "practicing
preventive nutrit ion " with his
wife, Chin Yong Lee-Lev, M.D.
This gives them mor e time
with their children.

'49
'42

]ad: T. Goclle of Bridgepo rt,
WV report s that he was
indu cted into the West Virginia
University Sports Hall of Fame,
October 28, 1994.
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Edward A. Sd Jauer of
Farmingda le, NJ has been
semi -retired since 1993 and is
active in medical polit ics. He is
also serving his second thr eeyear term as a councilman in
his town .
Conrad Zagory of Point Reyes
Station, CA is grateful that the
devastating Point Reyes fire
that destroyed so many homes,
missed his residence. He is
enjoying his retir emen t.

'50
Da niel Lee Bad: enstose of
Hersh ey, PA was hon ored in
October 1995 by the Four
Diamo nds Fund of the Milton
S. Hersh ey Medical Center for

his more than 20 years of
servi ce to the Fund . A portrai t
of him wa s presented to Dr.
Back enstose at th e h o me of
Jo hn Neely, M.D ., Professor of
Pediat rics and C hief of
Pediatric Oncology a t the
Hershey Medical Center.

for To u ris ts in th e Po lar
Regio ns " w h ic h was held at
Sco tt Po lar Res ea rch In s titute ,
Universi ty of Ca m bridge ,
Eng land , October 199 5. He is
now wr iting a boo k abo ut th is
co n fere nce to be publish ed in
th e su m me r of 19 96 .

Jay A. N adel of San Francisco ,

'52
Edwa ,.d W. Ditto of
Hagerstown , MD co ntinues to
wor k in a very bu sy fam ily
p ract ice . He has man aged to
give up a hu ge nursing h om e
p ra cti ce a nd now o n ly has a n
o ffice a nd h ospital p ractice . He
s till wo rks as Depu ty Medi cal
Exami ne r fo r \ Vashingt on
Co un ty , MD.

Jo seph R. Maclllm o f Sharo n ,
PA retired in Nove mbe r 19 95 .

Jo sep/l H . Slo ss of Bradento n ,
FL retired in October. He is
traveling and spendi ng time
wi th his eight grandc h ild ren .

CA is bu sy a t th e Un iversi ty of
Ca lifo rn ia , San Fra ncisco ,
w here h e has had a fu ll- time
ap poi n t me n t si nce 1960 . He
h ea d s th e Division o f
Pu lm ono logy an d d irects a
m u ltidi sci p lin ary research
trai ni ng p rog ram in p u lmo na ry
di seases .

Raymond P. Scckinger- o f
Alle ntown, PA is tak ing
gero psyc h ia tric boa rds . He was
Pres id en t of th e Lehigh Valley
Psyc h ia tr ic Society for th e
period 199 2- 94 a nd in J anuary
19 96 began a one -year ter m on
th e Board of T rustees o f th e
Lehigh Co u nty Med ica l Society.

'53

Dana M . Wllcelodl o f

[erome Abm ms of Edison , J

Fredonia, Y re ti red in
Se p te m be r 199 5 .

has ret ired from priva te
practice as of Novem be r I ,
199 5 , but is st ill wo rki ng for
the New Jersey Dep artm en t o f
Health o ne day a wee k a nd h as
enrolled in a grad ua te p ro gr a m
in h isto ry a t Ru tge rs
Un ive rs ity.

William E. Delan ey III o f
W ynn ewood , PA h as been
ap po in ted Co-Edi to r o f Thc

Annals oj Clinical and
LaborCIlOlY Scicncc. Also Co-

Edito r is Rex Boland Conn,
M.D., Professor of Pat ho log y,
Anatomy , and Ce ll Bio logy at
Jefferson . T his periodical is
published by the Inst itu te for
Laboratory Science head ed by
F. William Sunderman Sr.,
M.D .

Hcn ry A. KtIll C of W ilmi ngto n ,
Dliis practicing pedia tric
cardiology in W ilmi ngto n an d
is still on th e Jeffe rso n facu lty.

Jo/III Levinson o f Rockland , DE
rep orts t ha t he organ ize d an d
ran th e wo rld's firs t co n fere nce
o n "Sa fe ty an d Med ica l Ca re
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'54
Mar-vin Danncnbc,.g o f
Hunt in gt on , NY ret ir ed o n
J anuary I , 199 6 . His s on,
MidlQdJ. Danncnbc,.g '90,
has tak en ove r hi s d erm atol ogy
p rac tice.
AntllOny Forte o f T u cson, AZ
reports th at h is wife Marie di ed
in J a nuary 199 5 . She was
kn own by man y o f h is
classma tes . O u r co ndo le nces to
Dr. Fo rte .

Robert A. Hinrichs of Corona
Del Mar, CA rep orts th at his
associa te , Lincoln Snydc,. '84,
has assu med most of hi s
general surgery practi ce. Dr.
Hinric hs works three d ays a
week wi t h n o n ight ca lls.

Donald L. MinIer- of Gos he n ,
IN closed hi s p rivat e office
practi ce in 199 2. He now
practi ces part-tim e as a faculty
p h ysician at th e Oa k law n
Psychi at ric Hosp ital in
Goshe n , IN .
C oll e g e Alumn i

B ull etin

J. Donald Schllltz. o f
Shel bu rne, VT retired over two
yea rs ago fro m the University
o f Ve rmont's Stu de nt Healt h
Ce n te r a nd Fac u lty of the
Co llege of Me dicine an d is
e njoying the cha nge of pace.
He was pl easantl y surprised
las t su m me r to lea rn th at
classma te Robert W. Lllllcns
'55 has chose n h is town as h is
ret ir em ent loca tion , too . They
a rc e njoying ge tt ing
reacquai nt ed after 4 0 years.

Josep/l M. Winston of
Bernville , PA is s till in act ive
pr acti ce o f ra d io logy. He wa s
recently a p po in ted C ha irma n
o f th e Board o f T rustees o f SI.
J oseph Med ical Ce nte r,
Read in g , PA.

'56
William DlIclson Bacon of
Brie r, WA has ret ired fro m th e
so lo pr actice of oph tha lmology.
He is presentl y a clinical
med ical investigato r in gas troeso p hagology, specifically
in vol vin g resea rc h towa rd
d et erm in in g w hich surgical
rep air o f reflu x- esophagius
gives th e m ost effec tive, lo ngterm result .
Raymond W. Brusr o f
Honolulu , HI is se m i-re tired
from rad iol ogy as o f Aug us t
199 5 .

Stewart E. Fil""St o f Merion
Sta tio n, PA is curre n tly C h ief
o f Gy neco logy a t The
Lanken au Hos pital (a part of
th e J efferson Health Sys te m ) .
Dr. Firs t repo rts th at all h is
ch ild re n are m arri ed an d th ey
now have three beautifu l
gra ndda ug h te rs.
Hillia,.cl C. GCl""StCII is enjoyi ng
reti rement in Palm Beac h
Garde ns , FL.

Warrcn M. Levin of W ilto n,
CT , af te r 15 yea rs of fam ily
pract ice , opene d th e first
Holi st ic Hea lth Ce nter in New
York Ci ty in 19 74 . Dr. Levi n
repo rts , "Because o f th e
'u nco n ven tio na l' ap proac h I
was h a rassed by t h e s ta te

l u n e 19 9 6

beginning in 1980. I was
formall y cha rged with p rofess io na l mi sconduct in 1989 a nd
underwent th e lon gest hearin g
o n record before th e board . I
wa s vindicated and ex on e ra ted
in ovcrnber 1994. My case
was in strumental in th e
passage o f a revi sion o f cw
York Sta te Law d efining th e
practice of medicine whi ch is
amended to 'no t be const rued
to preve nt the p hysici an 's use
o f wha tever medica l car e,
co nve n tio nal or non -conven tional w h ic h ef fectively tr eats
human di sease , pain , inj u ry,
d efo rmity, or p hysica l
co n d itio n .' "

Robert]. Mam S ,.. o f C he rry
Hill , NJ has been hon ored by
t he New Jersey Academ y o f
Family Ph ysicians for
outstanding service to famil y
med ici n e in th e Sta te o f cw
Jersey. Dr. Maro wa s pr esen ted
wi th an engraved "chair" at a
formal dinner held a t Ball y's
Park Place in At lantic City in
Ma y 1995.

'57
Martin G. Blcdunan of
Para m us , NJ is s till in fu ll- ti me
pr actice wit h his wife,
C ha rlo tte Sokol, M.D. Their
p racti ce is lim ited to clinical
di abetes . They wo u ld be
interest ed in a J efferso n
gra d ua te to ph ase into their
p ractice .

Donald P. Elliott of Denver ,
CO is still practici ng card iovascu lar s urgery. In September
199 6 the h ea rt surge ry
program he establish ed at SI.
Anthony Hospital , Denver , CO,
ce lebra tes its 25th year. He
reports that he has go ne to
Kazakstan twice (1994 and
199 5) with Proj ect Open Heart ,
a local o rganization , to teach ,
perform , and assist with h eart
surgery. A return visit is
pl ann ed.

Malvin L. Lewba rt of Che rry
Hill , NJ has relocat ed hi s
indepe nden t labo ratory to
Voo r hees, NJ , w he re h e
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co nt inues to do cus to m st eroid
synt hes is for researc h a nd
developme nt purposes .

'58
j ay A. K cm o f W est Alle nh urst,
J has had a very bu sy yea r.
Successfu l surgery on h is
sho ulde r allows him to play
co m pe titive tennis again. Still
o nly se mi-re tired, he works parttim e in hospital quality
imp rovem ent a nd utilizati on
revi ew . He enj oys ta king colleg e
co urses "fo r fun now, not for
credits."
Marvin Rotman of Kings Poin t,
NY has jus t co m pleted a yea r as
Presid ent of th e Am erican
Radium Socie ty. He co nt inues as
Professor and Chairma n of
Radiati on O nco logy at SUN YBroo klyn .

j erom e L Sandlcr o f Bethesd a,
MD rep orts th at his so n , Glen n
Sand ler, M.D. has joined him
and his broth er St evcn Sandler
'65 in th e pr acti ce o f ge ne ral
surgery in su burba n
Wa sh ington , DC.
joel L Seres of Portland , O R,
rep orts that his so n Steven has
been acce pted int o th e Cla ss of
2000 at Jefferson . Dr. Seres
divid es his tim e between h is
pr acti ce in Portland and his
home in the Virgin Islands . He
invites cla ss ma tes who visit
eithe r place to give him a call.

'60
Will ia m F. Hllsllion of Media ,
PA recently retired to s pe nd
winters in Flo rida, su m me rs in
Sea Isle Ci ty, and tim e in
betw een in Pennsylvania. He
plans to write a book o n
addic tio n a nd to teach as a
volu ntee r at eleme ntary sc hools
abo u t ways to pr event alco ho l
a nd drug addic tio n .
Rob ert A. Senf t of Tiga rd, OR
ret ired from clini cal pra cti ce in
1994 . He is working part-time in
resea rch at th e Ce nte r for Health
Resear ch , Kaiser Perrnanente,
N.W. and as medical director of
a pro gram at No rt hwes t
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Perrnaneru e, which is the
medical s taff divi sion of Kaiser
Permanente (both in Portland ,
O R), to assess and refer
ph ysicians with health problem s,
mainly mental health di sorders .

'61
A rtlm r S. Besser of Park Ridge,
ll, has accepted th e position of
Chief of Pediatric Surgery at
lutheran Gen eral Hospital in
Park Ridge , ll, and is reloca ting
his pra ctice from Georgia to
Illinois .
Allen E. Clwndler of
Philadelphia, PA re tired
Septe mber 16, 1995 as a Major
Gen eral in the Ll.S, Army. He
wa s th e first and on ly AfricanAme rica n ph ysician to rea ch
two -star rank in the entire
Department of Defense. He now
se rves as th e Sen io r Ph ysici an
a nd Medical Dire ct or for th e
Philadelphia Health Dep artment.
j erry D . Harrell of St. Simon's
Island , GA reports that since
retiring from the Army in 1990
he and his wife, Betty, hav e been
working abroad ha lf of each year
in mission eye hospitals.
Warrcn A . Katz of Bryn Mawr,
PA co nt inues as Chairman of
Medicine an d Chief of
Rheumatology at Presbyterian
Med ica l Center, now part of the
Univ ersi ty of Pennsylvani a
Hea lth Sys tem .

David W. KlIepley of
Bloomsburg, PA retired as of
February 29 .
Elliott Perlin of Rockville, MD
remains as Chief of Hematology
and Medi cal Oncology at
Howard Unive rsity Hospital in
Wash ington , DC. Two years ago
he und erwent co ro nary bypa ss
surgery and he is feeling fine.
William B. Pratt of Gallup , M
is at Gallup Indian Medi cal
Ce nte r performing orthopaedi c
surgery.
Eugene Slmster of Elkins Park,
PA ha s served as Chairman of
Obst etrics and Gynecolog y at
Nazareth Hospital for 12 years .
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Add itio na lly, he has just passed
th e quarter- century mark as a
staff member of that institution.

'62
Hcn ry Gelband of Miami , Fl, has
been appo inted Vice Chairma n
for Clinical Affairs , Dep artment
of Pedi atrics, Unive rsi ty of
Miami Sch ool of Medicine.
Nonnan A. Goldstein o f
Pho enixville, PA enjoys his work
o n the Board of th e Pennsylvania
Medical Soci et y Liability
Insuran ce Company. He fini sh es
his two-year term as Presid ent of
th e Med ica l Staff at Po ttstown
Memorial Medical Ce n te r thi s
sp ring.

Palll L Komblit/I is now
Presid ent and CEO of Precision
Th erapeutics, a fled gling
Pittsburgh firm that is o ne of th e
first technology transfer s pino ffs
of th e Un ive rsity of Pittsburgh
Schoo l of Medi cin e. In 1992 Dr.
Kornblith had co me to th e
Un ive rsity of Pittsburgh as Vice
Chairma n of eurosurgery and
Co- Direc to r of th e Brain Tumor
Ce n ter.
Precision Th erapeutics hop es
to co m me rcia lize its o wn unique
laborato ry assa ys that provide
oncologists with information
ab out how various
chemo thera py trea tm ents will
im pact ce rta in typ es of ca nce r.
At this poi nt the co m pa ny is
still at the stage of achi evin g
compliance with state and
fed eral labora to ry regulation s ,
but Dr. Kornblith is optimisti c
about its future. It is his first
departure from acad emi c
medicine.
Herbert C. Perlman of Ca rlis le,
PA is finishing his last term as a
Trustee of th e Pennsylvan ia
Med ical Soc iety. He has been
elected Co u nci lo r to th e
Ame rica n Co llege of Radi ology.
And he's also been elec ted
Chairman of th e Board o f th e
Alliance Four Health Ne two rk o f
Ca rlis le Hospital , Good
Samaritan Hospital of l ebanon ,
Holy Spirit Hospi tal , and the
Hers hey Medical Cen ter. In
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ad di tion he serves on the Board
of th e Pen nsylva nia Physicians
Health Plan.

Burt on E. Weissman of Paradise
Valley, AZ has retired from the
priva te practice of head and neck
surgery. After 23 years he has
retu rn ed to school to pursue a
liberal arts ed ucation .

'63
Robert Zavod of Haddam , CT is
happy to re port th at his so n,
Matthew , is a mem ber of the
Class of '99 at J efferson .

'65
Na t/Ia n B. Hirscll of Miami , Fl,
rep orts tha t he has joined his obi
gyn pr act ice wi th Med-Partners.

'66
Nathan Co hen of San Francisco,
CA says th at California life
co nti nues its rewards. On
Dece mber 13 , 1995, after 23
years, he beca me a fa ther again
whe n baby girl leah Alexandra
was bo rn . Mother Allison and
baby are bo th well.
W. Roycc Hodgcs of
Cu m be rla nd , MD says that
having wait ed unt il 1980 to start
th eir family, his wife Nancy and
he are now ex pe riencing the ups
and down s of two teen agers. He
hop es to ge t th em bo th th rou gh
college in tim e for him to retire.
He co nt inues to practice
a nes thes ia wi th a "co m pa tible"
gro up at Mem orial Hospital in
Cu m berla nd. Go lf remains his
prime ex trac urricular activit y.
"Anyo ne out there have a
defin itive cure for a hook? "
La urence A. LC\Vi,1ll of Rancho
Mirage, CA is practicing plastic
a nd recon st ru ct ive s ur gery in the
Palm Spri ngs area. His practice is
both in his office and at
Eise n hower Medical Center
whe re he was Chief of Plastic
Surgery for years.

Bllrton M ass of Hu nt ingdo n
Valley, PA re ports that his son
l ar ry grad ua tes fro m J efferson
thi s June.

V
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Leonard Zon '83
Continues in Dr. Erslev's Footsteps
eonard I. Zon '83 , Assistant
Professor of Pediatrics,
Harvard Medical School, and
Assistant Investigator,
Howard Hughes Medical
Institute, The Children's
Hospital, Boston, presented
the Allan Erslev Lecture at
jefferson on November 7,
1995 . In a recent interview
with the A/lIlJ1ni Blll/ctin, Dr.
Zon admitted he was
delighted to be the Allan
Erslev Lecturer for 1995
because it gave him the
opportunity not only to thank
but also to honor his mentor
and role model, Allan Erslev,
M.D., the first to demonstrate
the existence of erythropoietin, a renal hormone that
stimulates red blood cell
production. Dr. Zen's Erslev
Lecture was titled "Signalling
Cascades During Embryonic
Hematopoiesis," a topic that
reflects his own hematologic
and genetic research interests
and their results to date.
Dr. Zon describes possessing
a lifelong fascination with
research and its implicit
possibilities for good. He
spent the summer of his
junior year at Muhlenberg
College participating in a
research proj ect funded by the
ational Scien ce Foundation.
This ex perience s tim ulated his
special int erest in blood cell
research . However , when he
matriculated at jefferson in
the fall of 1979 , he fully
expe cted to become a medical
practitioner because, up to
then , none of his teachers had
encouraged him to seek, or
had even pointed out to him,
the possibility of a career in
medical research . However,
the focus and direction of his
25
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medical career changed
forever once he came into
contact with Allan Erslev at
jefferson.
Dr. Erslev stimulated his
research interest again, particularly his fascination with
hematologic research, and
gave a direction to his
subsequent career. While a
jefferson medical student he
was involved in summer
research with Drs . Erslevand
Jaime Caro. His studies on the
production of erythropoietin

oncology at the Dana Farber
Cancer Institute in Boston.
This was followed by a
research fellowship in the
laboratory of Stuart Orkin ,
M.D. at the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute at Boston 's
Children's Hospital. In 1989
he received a Physician
Scientist Award from the
National Institutes of Health.
While working in Dr. Orkin's
laboratory, he successfully
cloned a cDNA for a major
regulator of blood

Research is a team effort: Dr. Zon (center) with members of his lab

in perfused livers was done in
the laboratory of jose F. Caro
IM'78. (Dr. Caro was most
recently the Magee Professor
of Medicine and Chairman of
the Departrnent.) During his
senior year at jefferson,
Leonard Zon won first prize
in the Student Research Day
Competition, was awarded the
Hyman Menduke Research
Award , and served as
Presid ent of the Student
Council.
Following internship and
residency in internal medicine
at New England Deaconess
Hospital in Boston, he took a
clinical fellowship in medical
College
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development. This discovery
provided a framework for
understanding how some
genes are expressed in specific
tissues. This discovery also
led to the establishment o f his
own laboratory, plus the
assistance in the laboratory of
graduate students and
postdoctoral fellows .
His pr esent funded resear ch
interests are focused on two
hematologic projects. Th e first
relates to cloning gen es that
induce blood stem cells. Thi s
investigation first used early
vert ebrate species, such as
frogs and fishes, to clone
important genes. Th ese gene s
June

1996

ar e used to move up the
evo lutionary sca le and isolate
th e mammalian homologs.
Th e second project concerns
developing an u nderstanding
of the protein kinase
cascades inv olved in signal
transduction . Th is biologic
mechanism is ac tivated by
s tresso rs suc h as ult raviolet
irradiation, interleu kin- L, an d
tumor necro sis factor. Dr. Zon
believes his resear ch has
implications for bot h bone
marrow tran spl an tation and
gene therapy. The resu lts
obtained to date in this investigation served as the basis of his
ovember 7, 1995 Erslev
Lecture at j efferson .
In addition to his research
resp on sibilities and his many
sc ient ific publications, Dr. Zon
has teaching respon sibilities
at Harvard Medi cal School.
On th e clinical side, he is an
att ending medi cal onco logist
at the Dan a Farber Cancer
Institute, Bost on , and sees
pediatric pati en ts on the
hematology-on cology serv ice
at Th e Child ren's Hosp ital,
Boston . He is marri ed to his
classmate, Lynda Schneid er '83,
wh o is now Director of the
Allergy-Immunology Program
at Boston's Children's Hospital.
Th ey ar e th e happ y parents
o f a five-year -old daughter,
Rebecca Lyn n, and a
two-year -old so n, Tyler
William. j effersonians can
be j us tifiably proud of the
accomplishments of the e two
members of th e Class of '83
wh o exem plify the jefferson
tradition of cont ributing to
medi cin e's kn owlege base and
improvin g th e medi cal care
given to pati ents .
-j.j.G.
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james M . Sumerson of Cherry
Hill , Nj is proud that so n
j effrey is in j efferson 's Class
of '96 .

'68
Glen W. Metz o f Salinas , CA
not es that his so n Go rdo n
gradua ted in j efferson 's Class
of '95 .

'70
Ronald I. Blum of Patt en , ME
has been honored with an
awa rd from th e Division of
Disease Co ntrol in Aug us ta for
his investi gati ve work in
recogni zin g and probing an
outbrea k of E. coli at a Boy
Scou t ca mp in Sep tembe r 199 5.
Th e Scouts will use th e
know ledge they gained to
promot e healthy practic es . Dr.
Blum says that he has alwa ys
been int erest ed in infecti ou s
diseases and epide miology , an
int er est kindled by his training
in pedi atri cs and occ u pa tio nal
medi cin e. He has been
invo lved with the Boy Scou ts
for man y yea rs.
Louis A . Freeman of Fres no ,
CA con tinues as Medi cal
Director o f th e Fres no Surgery
Cente r, whi ch "is th e first
surgery cente r in Californ ia to
becom e a hospital."

Paul D. Kautz of Man sfield,
O H has co m pleted his M.B.A.
and cur re ntly hold s the
positi on of Senio r Vice
Presid ent for Patient Serv ices at
Med Central Health Syste ms in
Mans field , OH.
Steven A. Klein of O ld
Westbury, NY co ntinues as
Med ical Director o f Mad onna
Perin atal Serv ices , Inc.,
supplying co mprehe nsive
inpatie n t, ou tpa tient, and
hom e care services to 10
hospitals on Lon g Island ,
Quee ns, and Brookl yn and
serv ing 600 obs tetricia ns in
four co un ties.
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Davi d Randell of Honolulu , HI
is in full -tim e pri vat e pra cti ce
of ophthalmology and
married to Rosema ry Fazio,
w ho is an attorn ey.
"She keeps me ou t of
trouble."
john Reicllel of Napa, CA
co n tinues his pra cti ce of plasti c
and reconstructi ve su rgery but
spe nds ab out one- qua rte r of
his tim e as Vice President of
Med ical Affair s at Qu een of th e
Valley Hosp ital in Napa .

Marie Oli vieri Rus sell of
Wallingford, PA is enjoying
private pediatric pra cti ce. Her
spouse , Edward R. Russell '72,
is a Clin ical Associate Professor
o f Surgery at th e Medi cal
College of Pennsylvania and
Hahnemann Un iversity in
Philadelphia.
CJla rles R. Sc hleifer of Bala
Cynwy d, PA reports that he
and his wife Martha (Ph .D.)
chaired the Kidney Ball of th e
National Kidn ey Foundation of
th e Delaware Valley in 1995
and 1996 .
Pllyllis M. Smoyer of
Hock essin , DE is Presid ent o f
th e Med ical Staff of Delaw ar e
State Hospital for 1995-96.
Ne il Th ompson o f Baltim ore ,
MD returned to th e United
States in june 199 5 after
spe nd ing 15 years with his wife
Wan nee at Manorom Ch ris tian
Hospital in Thailand , working
as a surgeo n . Dr. Thompson is
at the Baltimore V.A. Medic al
Cen ter learning about advances
in surgical techniques and
hoping to becom e com pu ter
literat e before returning to
Thailand next year. Th e
Tho mpsons and th eir two
child ren are enjoying their
ex citing adv entures her e but
looking forward to th eir return
to Thailand .

'71
Robert E. CJJandlee of Atlanta,
GA reports that in 1995 ,
Quantum Radiology was
form ed by mergin g his pra cti ce
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with two othe rs o f similar size
in Atlan ta. With 4 2 board certifi ed radi ologists , th ey are
th e largest si ngle specia lty
gro u p in Geor gia. All subspecialti es ar e represented by th e
33 fellowship-train ed
members .

james G. McBride of
Bethleh em , PA was recently
notifed that he is a Lieut en ant
Co lonel Select in th e U.S.
Army Reserves Med ical Co rps .
julie Kelter Timi ns of
Morristo wn , Nj recently
co mpleted a year as President
of th e Radi ological Socie ty of
New j ersey. She is a Co unci lor
of th e Ame rican Co llege o f
Rad iology, and was inducted as
a Fellow of the Ame rican
Co llege o f Radiology in
Septe mbe r 1995.

'72
A lan S. Friedman o f Mar gat e,
Nj was inst alled in December
1995 as Presid ent of th e
Medi cal Staff of Atlan tic City
Medical Cen ter. Coincide n tally,
it has been 20 years since his
uncle, A lfred Rosenblatt '55 ,
occ u pied th e same office-in
"m uch sim pler tim es."

'74
Martin D. Bmff of Ches tnu t
Hill , MA has served the past
year as Presid ent of the New
England Societ y of Allergy.
Meetings of the Society are
ope n to all inte rested
ph ysicians and offer CME
cre dit.
john V. Cauie of Charlo tte,
NC is servi ng as Presid ent of
the Medica l Staff, Un ion
Mem orial Regional Medi cal
Center , Monroe, NC. He is a
sen ior surgeon/partner in
Met rolina Surg ical Associa tes
and Med ical Director of Union
Cou nt y Emergen cy Med ical
Serv ices.

Regi nald Wills of Washington ,
DC re presented j efferson at the
ina ug ura tion of the 15th
Preside n t of Howard
Universi ty, H. Patri ck Swygert ,
on Apr il 12, 1996 .
jay R. Trabin of West Palm
Beach, FL is SecretaryTreasurer of th e Florid a
Obs tetrics and Gynecol ogy
Society. He has a privat e
pract ice in West Palm Beach .

Would y ou liIle to contact the Alumni Offi ce electronically?
If so, yo u ca n send yo ur na m e , class yea r/s pecia lty, a nd
information suc h as address changes or personal a nd
pro fessional changes to: jmca/ums@jeflin.tju.edu. T he
e- mail address of t he Bulletin is : ied/72w@tjuvm.tju.edu.

Readers are encouraged to submit notJIinations for the
AlutJIni AdJievement Award: Although th e award carries
no m o net a ry stipend , each recipient's name is permanently
affixed to a p laque prominently displayed a t th e en trance to
Jefferson Alumni Hall. The re cipient is pres ented w ith a
handsome silver tray, suitably engraved and bearing th e seal
of the m ed ical college , as the highlight o f the Alu m n i Ban q uet
each J une . The Achievement Award Com m ittee o f th e Alumni
Association is charged with the final s electio n; th e co m m ittee's
decisio ns are not s ubject to review. Please d ir ect curricu la
vitae and bibliographies of alumni whose professional
ac tivi ties are sufficiently outs tanding to warrant consid erat ion
to "Att en tio n: Achievement Award Committee ,"
1020 Locust Street, Sui te M-41 , Philadelphia , PA 19107.
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'75

'79

'81

William Patricll CoglJlan o f
East Longmeadow, MA is
practicing int ernal m edi cine in
Sp ringfield, MA. He ran in th e
Boston Marathon in 199 5 , finishing in a littl e ove r 3 .5 hours , and
has been look in g fo rwa rd to its
100th runn in g thi s year.

Terry B. BadlOw o f Boca

Pltilip Gillilan of Phil adelphi a,

Raton , FL has passed an
exami na tio n give n by th e
American Board o f Rad iology
for th e Ce rtifica te o f
Ad de d Q ua lifica tio ns in
Ne u ro ra d io logy , He is a
dip lomate o f the Am eri can
Board o f Radiol ogy in
Diagn osti c Rad iology. He is th e
Direct or of th e Fo rt Lauderda le
Region al Mag ne tic Resonan ce
Ce nte r a nd Rad iol ogist fo r th e
Miami Dolphin s a nd Florida
Marlins spo rts teams. He is a
Sta ff Radi ol ogist a t Hol y Cross
Hospital in Fort Lauderda le.

PA has received a j efferson
faculty ap poi ntment as Clinical
Assistant Professor of Medicine
at Episcopal Hosp ital.

Bradley D. Wong o f Hon olulu ,
HI is still Director o f Surgica l
Educa tion at Q uee ns Medical
Ce nter. For th e past seve n yea rs ,
he has been tra veli ng to the
Phi lip pi nes for a wee k- lo ng
med ical m ission. He o pe ra tes o n
the indigen t in th e ru ral a reas
pro bo no . Anyo ne interes te d in
joining them , please co rrespo nd
wit h Dr. Wong.

'77
Robert Atllinso n o f Honolu lu ,
HI a nd his w ife, Debby, have
two bo ys , Ege n , seven , and
Andrew, five. He is in private
practice of orthopaedic a nd
hand surgery, an d is an
Associate Dir ect or o f the
Un ive rs ity of Haw aii
o rt ho pae dic residen cy pro gr am .

)01111 ) . McKeown )r. of
Wynnewood, PA has been
named an Honorary Clinical
Professor at Jefferso n ( Mercy
Ca tho lic Medical Ce n ter) .

'78

Marl: H . SlIyder o f Bethesd a,
MD was elected to th e Board of
Directors of th e Mid -Atl antic
Perrna ne n te Medi cal Group
and spe n t th e last yea r as
Sec re tary-T reasu re r o f the
Department o f Medi cine a t
Hol y Cross Hosp ital. His wife,
Len cue. and ch ild ren Sara h
and Hannah a re well.

PA has been promo ted from
Clinical Associate Professor to
Clinical Professor of Medicine a t
Jefferson .

Jeff rey B. Robill o f Cleveland,
O H and h is wife, Mar y An n ,
welcomed their third child ,
Chloe Helene , on February 7.
Zachary and Matthew are happy
to have a baby sis ter.

Fred Tei d una n of Lewisburg,
PA has "go ne co u n try " in
ce ntral Pen nsy lva nia . Wendy
Mailman '85 and he are known
to frequent a very popu lar local
club, "The Texas Two-Step." He
inv ites you to co me o ut and
kic k up yo ur heels !

Gree ns burg, PA ha s receiv ed a
J efferson facu lty appointment
as an In structor in Fa m ily
Medi cin e at Latrobe Area
Hospital.

Jodi Kirsdlbaum Laxer of
Roslyn , NY ha s three ch ild re n .
Aliso n and Dana are now
three yea rs o ld and J ason is
almost six .

Fredric ). Matlill of Po rt
J efferson, Y has been elected
Presid ent of th e Medica l Staff
a t St. Cha rles Hospital , Port
J effer son , NY for 199 6.
Christopher], Roslw o f

'80

Birm ingh am , AL has bee n the
Int erim Chair of the new
Departm ent of Eme rge ncy
Medi cine at th e Unive rsi ty of
Alaba ma Schoo l of Med ici ne
since January 2, 199 5 .

Lee K. W. A u o f Hono lu lu , HI

)osepll W. Sd lauer III of Co lts

is happily marri ed to Seu lyn
with two c h ild re n , T iffany ,
fou r, and Cha d , three. He's
bee n vigoro us ly prepari n g for
h is recerti ficati on exam in
surgery.

Nec k, J rece n tly finis hed as
Pres id ent of th e ew Jersey
Aca de my o f Family Physicia ns
and is curre nt ly Chairma n of
th e Board o f NJA FP. He is
Medi cal Dir ector o f a 28ph ysician prima ry ca re gro up
with seven locati ons in two
co u n ties . Enjoys livin g in Co lts
ec k wi th h is wife , Alanna,
and three child re n , Josep h IV,
Co rey , a nd Alannah (d ifferent
spe lling l) . "Fo rt y is my
gray yea r."

J effrey B. CollII o f Am bler, PA

Robert L. BellZ of Pen n Valley ,

George W. Kellnedy o f

was nam ed Int e rim CoChairman of Med icine at
Albert Eins te in Medical
Ce n ter. This is h is first tast e o f
m edi cal ad m inistra tio n and
politics .

Patri ce M . Hyde o f
Philad elphia , PA has been
appoi nted Clinical Ass ista n t
Professor of Derm a tol ogy at
Jefferso n .

Stall ton B. Mill er o f Lafayette
Hill s , PA ha s recei ved a
J effer son faculty appointment
as Clin ica l Ass ista n t Professo r
of Medicine a t th e Med ica l
Ce nter of Delawa re.

'82
Ridlard L)ahnle of Bryn
Mawr , PA is p ract icing general
o p h tha lmology, specializing in
ca ta rac t su rgery in th e s u bu rbs
of Ph iladelphia.

Ralpll). Marino of
Phil ad elphia, PA has been
p romo ted to Associate
Professor o f Reh abilita tio n
Med icine a t Jefferson .

Judd W. Moul of Bethesd a, M 0
was awa rded the Am erican
Medical Association Young
Ph ysicians Sec tio n Co m m uni ty
Service Award and th e
American Foundation for
Uro log ic Disease "Pros tate
Educator of th e Year" in th e
Mid -Atl ant ic Regio n in 199 5
for wor k wit h prostate cancer
support groups. He also was
the first author o n a res ea rch
article , "Prostate pecific
Antigen Valu es a t th e T ime o f
Pro s tate Ca nce r Diagn osis in
Afr ica n American Men ." in th e
Octobe r 25 , 199 5 jOllnJal oj tlll~
Ameri ca n Medical Association.

'83
John G. Bert ol ino o f Ligoni e r,
PA has received a Jefferson
facult y appoi ntment as an
Assoc iate Professo r of Family
Medicine at Latrobe Area
Hospital.

Glen n A . Madlin o f Den ver ,
CO has been elect ed President
of the Colorado Soci ety o f
Clinica l Neuro logi sts and will
serve u ntil 199 7.

Thomas D. Mead e o f
Allentown , PA ha s been
appointed Clinica l Ass ista nt
Professor of Orthopaedi c
Su rgery at Pennsylvania Sta te
Universi ty Co llege o f Medi cin e
in Hersh ey. Addi tionall y, he is
the Medical Dir ector o f
Allentown Sports Medi cin e and
Human Performan ce Ce nte r.
Dr. Meade ha s qu alifi ed for the
U.S. Masters Swimming 1996
a tio na l Championships in
Cu pe rti no , CA. We wish him
th e best o f luck.
David G. Vossl er o f Bellevu e ,
WA is Medical Dir ector o f th e
Epil epsy Ce nter and Directo r
of euro p hysio logy Services at
Swedish Hea lth Services in
Sea tt le (W as hingto n's larges t
hospital) . He is a Clin ica l
Assistant Professor o f
eurology at th e Un iversity o f
Washington . His wif e Mich ele
and he have two so ns, William
and Jona than .

Class Notes continlle on page 30
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Eric L. GALLAGHE R (Em ergen cy Med .)
Kimberl y M. GALLAGHE R (Fa mily
Pra cti ce)
Yvette GBEMU DU (Fa mily Practice)
Bret M. LEVY (E me rge ncy Med .)
Timo thy V. PARSO NS (Family Practi ce)
j oanne L. VIO LA (Fam ily Pract ice)
Em ra n S. SH EIKH (Su rgery)
Roy A. SHU BERT (Em ergency Med .)
j oyce E. STOUT (Fa m ily Practi ce)
julie T. POL UD NI AK (Fam ily Pra ctic e)

California
Calif omia Pacifi c Med. Or.Sa n Francisco, CA
Ca the rine HU (I nternal Med .)

Men)' Hosp. and Med. Clr. Sail Diego, CA
Elea nor M. KELLY (I nte rnal Med .)

Naval Med. Or.-Sa ll Diego, CA
john A. LYNOTT (Sur gery )
Karin E. THO MAS (Internal Mcd .)
Kath lee n M. SMITH
(O bs te trics/Gyneeology)

District of Columbia

Ulliv. of CA-Davi s-Sacralllell/O, CA
David A. DO NALD (Sur gery- Preliminary )
Ulliv. of CA- Irvi ne Med. O r.- Irvine, CA
Mic hele M. CHEUNG (Ped iatrics)
Ryan P. GA LLIVAN
(Su rgery- Prelim inary )
PGY-2: Otolaryngology
Un iv. of CA-Irvine Med . Ct r.Irvine , CA
j effrey A. MESSINGER ( Ped iatrics)
Un iv, of CA- Los A ngeles Med, Ctr,
Raj V. DASARI (Fa mily Med. )
j oel S. ISACKSO N (I n te rn al Med .)
Fa rha d MAZDl SN IAN
(Su rgery- Prelim in ary )

Cl1ildren's Nalional Med , Or,Wasllingloll, DC
jeffrey A, OWENS (Ped ia trics )

Patrick F. FO GARTY (I nte rn al Med .)
Brett O PE LL (Surgery- Prelim inary )
PGY-2: Uro logy
George tow n Univ . Hosp .Wa shington , DC
jeffrey A. SIMON (Rad io logy- Diagnos tic)

Su ri N . APPA (I nte rn al Med.Pr eliminary )
PGY-2:0phthalm o logy
George W ashington Un iv. Hosp. Wa shington, DC
Mari a F. ROD OWSKI (Psyc h iat ry)

Ulliv. of CA-Sall Fen Jalldo ValleySepulveda, CA
j effr ey B. GLASER (Internal Med .)

Walter Reed A nllY Med , Or.Wasllillglon, DC

Ulliv. of CA-Sall Frallcis co
Garo K. BALKIA N (T ra ns itio nal)
PGY-2: Eme rge ncy Med .
Univ. of CA-San Fran cis co
Co nnie G. CHOI (Psychiatry )
j ay C. J AN (Su rgery- Preliminary)
Chris to phe r R. LEHM AN (O rt ho paed ics)
Ulliv, of CA-Sall Frallcisco/FreslloFresno, CA
Ange la V. PAULPILLA I (I n te rnal
Med .-Prelimina ry)

E. Darrin COX (Surgery)

Florida
Ulliv. of FLIS /Jallds Hosp .Gaillesville, FL
Su nita A. DADH ICH (Ped iatrics)
j ason G. WILM OTH
(Surgery- Pre lim inary)
PGY-2: 0 tola ry ngol ogy
Un iv. of Florida/Shands Hosp. Ga inesville , FL

Emory Ulliv. Sc hool of MedicilleAllallla, GA
Anju BHUSHA N (I nte rn al Med. )
Lauren F. HEALY (Ped iatrics)
Mark A. TAYLOR (Internal Med .)

Ulliv, of co Sc/lOol of MedicineDenver, CO
And rew S. PIERSO N (I nte rna l Med .)

Connecticut
Yale-New Ha VClI Hosp ,- New Ha vell,

cr

Kert F. ANZ ILOTTI (I nte rna l Med .)
PG Y-2: Radi ol ogy-Diagn ost ic
Yale-New Ha ven Hosp .New Haven , CT
Edwa rd W . KIGGUND U (I nte rna l Med .)
PG Y- 2: Radiation O ncology
Massaehusett s Ge n. Hosp.- Boston , MA
Amy E. WAGNER (Ped iatrics )

Delaware
Med. O r, of Delawar e- Newarl" DE
Lonni e E. ALLEN (T ransitio nal)
PGY-2: O ph tha lmo log y
Sche ie Eye Institute-Philad elphia , PA
William j. BARRISH (T ra ns it io na l)
PGY-2: Ph ysical Med . and
Rehabilitati on
Baylor Un iv. Med . C tr.- Da llas , TX

Fra n/" ill Squa re Hosp. Or.Balt imore, MD
Deb or ah L. BENT Z (Fa mily Pr acti ce)

Nalional Naval Med. Or.Belllesda, MD
Eliza be th M. Sey mo ur BARNE S
(Internal Med. )

n,e]oIIllS Hopkin s HosI,.-Baltimore, MD
Mik e Y. CHEN (Su rgery- Pre limi na ry )
j onas j. GO PEZ (Su rgery- Pre liminary)
Ulliv, of MD Med , O r,-Ba lt imo re, MD
Mich ael C. MORI N (Sur gery- Prelim inary)
Man oj S. REDDY (Me d ici ne-Ped iatrics )

Ber/'s/Iire Med. O r.- Pillsfi eld, MA
William F. DAMBRUOSO (I n te rnal Mcd .)
Bosloll Univ, Sc/lOol of Medi cin eBosl on , MA
Sarnir K. AHUJA (Internal Med .)
Ulliv. ofMCL,sac/lUsells-Worcesler, MA
Mari a E. ABRUZZO (I nte rna l Med .)
R. Brannon C LAYTO R (Sur ge ry)
james R. HIGH (Eme rgency Mcd .)
Robin D. KIM (Su rgery)
Th eod or e McDAD E(Surgery )

Michiga n
Hell ry Ford Health Scie llce Or.Detroir , MI
Ch ristian T . ROYER (O rt hopaed ics)
Un iv, of MI Hospilals-A'III A rbo r, MI
Reb ecca A. ST RO H (Emergency Med .)

WaJlle Slale Ulliv.l Delro il Med. O r.Delroil, MI
j oseph M. FUGA RO (Sur gery)

Missouri
Univ. Hosp . and Clillics-Columbia, MO
Th omas M. PARK (O rt ho pae dics)

New j ersey
S I. Bamabas Med. O r.-Livillgslo n, N]

Georgia

Colorado

Maryla nd

Mass adtUsetts

Georg elowlI Ulliv. Hosp. «
Wasllinglon, DC

George Was/lingloll Univ,
Hosp.-Washinglon, DC

Ulliv, of CA-Sall Diego Med. Or.
Dennisj. Di CAMPLI (I nte rnal Med .)

Cla ss o f '96

Med , College of Georgia-Augusla, GA
An a M. MART INE Z
(O bs tetrics/ Gyn eco logy)

Illinois
Columbus Hosp ,-Cl1icago , IL
Nicho las M. MITTl CA (T ransitional)
PGY-2: O ph tha lmo logy
Univ. o f Illino is Co llege o f Med icin eChic ago , IL

Indiana

Eric I. SC HW ARTZ
(O bs te tr ics/Gynecolog y)

UMDN]-R. W.]o/lIIson Med. O r.CamdClI, N]
Ren ee A. BERNA (I nternal Med .Pr elimina ry)
PGY-2:Ph ysical Med . and
Reh abilitation
T ho mas jeffer son Univ . Hosp .Phil ad elphia , PA
Binh Q . DOAN (I nte rnal Med .)
Ro bin M. LEVI N (I nte rna l
Med .-Preliminary )
And rew L. NYCE (Eme rgency Mcd .)
UMDN]- R. W. ] o/lIIson Med. Or.Piscalaway , N]
P. Rob ert CHEN (Fam ily Practi ce)
Timothy P. LEDDY (O rt ho paed ics)
Pet er A. SYMINGTON (I n ternal Med .)

Indiana Univ. Med . Or.Indiallapolis, IN
David E. WR OBLESKI (Inte rn al Med .)

Ma ine
Main e Med. Or.-Portlalld, ME
Ross M. EME RY (Ped iatrics)

W esl]ersry Healtll SYSIClII-Vo orl,ees, N]
Soo k L. LEE (Family Pra cti ce)
Der ek A. VIG IL (Fam ily Pract ice)

New York
Alba ny Med. O r. Hosp. - AI/wIlY, NY
Mich ael R. W ER NER (O rt hopaed ics)
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BellI Israel Med . Or.-New York, NY
Morad HASSANI (I nte rna l Med .)

LOllg Is/alld]ewisll Med. 01'.New Hy de Park, NY
Kat hryn M. J O NES
(Obstct ti cs/Gynecol ogy)

MoulI/ Si nai Hosp.-New York , NY
j acquelin e C. BROWN
(O bs tetrics/Gyneco logy)
Steve n E. CAN FIELD
(Su rgery- Pre liminary)
PGY-2: Uro logy
Mou nt Sina i Med . Ctr.-New York , NY
Alysa B. KRAIN (Internal Med .)
TI,e New Yorl, Hosp.-New }'ork, NY
Sarah A. CHAC KO
(O bs tetrics/Gynecology )

Presbyl erian Hosl,.-New York , NY
Markus j. KRAEBBER (Fa mily Practi ce)
S I. Vincelll's Hosp.-New York , NY
Da niel E. HUTTER (T ra nsi tio na l)
PG Y-2: O p hthalm o logy
Geisinger Med . C tr.-Danv ille , PA
To dd S. WE ISER (Surge ry)

SUN} ' Hea /tll Sciellce Or.-Broo/"yn , N}'
Den nis R. PHI LLIP (Su rgery)

SUNY al Buffal o-Buff alo, NY
j ohn M. BERNARD (E me rge ncy Med .)
SUN} ' Hea lt h Scie nce Or.-Syracuse, NY
j ack M. HSU (Surge ry- Prelim inary)
PGY-2:0to laryngo logy
SUN Y Health Scie nce Ct r.Syracuse, NY
Ulliv, of ROc/lesler/Slrong MClII. Hosp.Rochest e r, N}'
Beve rly N. HAY (Ped iatrics)
Wi lltl,ml' Ulliv. Hosp ,-Milleo/a, NY
joh n H . DURHAM (Int ernal Med .Pre liminary)

North Carolina
BOlmJaIl Grayfflaplisl Hosp .Will sloll-Salem , NC
Kieran M. CONNOLLY (O to lary ngo logy )
Aimee S. L1SCH KE (Fa mily Practi ce)

Caro lillas Med , Clr .-Charlolle, NC
Elisabe th A. EVANSIII NE (Fa mily Med .)
j oh n L. MASO NIS (O rt ho pae dics)

Duk e Univ, Met!. Or.-Durllam, NC
Ron ald M. SPIEG EL (Pe d iatrics)

Oregon
Oregoll Healt/I Sciences Un iv.Portland, OR
Richa rd N . HAM ILT O N
(O bs tetrics/Gynecology)
Ever ett Y. LAM (Su rgery)
Mark MAGILNER (Pa tho logy)
Mar garet I. Mc NIC HOL ( Family Practi ce)
Kim be rlie A. N EAL (Fa mily Practice)

Pennsylvania
Abillg'o n Me m, Hosp .-Abinglon, PA
Larry D. LEIBOWI TZ (F amily Practi ce)
Grego ry SADO VN IKO FF (Fa mily
Prac tic e)
David A. SILVERBERG
(Su rgery- Prelim inary )
York C. YANG (F am ily Pra cti ce)

,\/bcn Einslein Mcd. co.:
Phi/adel"hia, PA
Zac haria ISAAC (Physical Med . and
Rehabilita tion)
Andrew KWAK (Trans it ional)
PGY-2: Radio logy- Diag nos tic
Tho mas jefferso n Un iv. Hosp .Ph iladelp hia , PA

Matt hew R. PANAHAND EH (Int ernal Med. )
G regory P. PETR O (Intern al Mcd .Primary )
jeffrey M. SUMERSON (Intern al Med .)

Wasl,inglon Hosp.-\VashinglOn, PA
Amy E. RAMEAS (Fam ily Practi ce)
Wcsl cnl Pcnn~ylvania IIosp.PiIIsburgll, PA
Davi d N. FERRARO (Surgery- Preliminary)

A Ilcgllcny Gcn . Hosp .-Pil/sburg l., PA
jeffrey P. CO RSETT I (Em ergen cy Med .)
Michae l C. WU (Internal Med .)
Bryn Mawr Hosp .-Bryn Mawr, PA
Karen L. THO MAS (Fa mily Practi ce)

Chcslnul Hill Hosp .-Phi ladelpllia, PA
Ca rlotta M. LINDSAY (Fam lly Prac tice )
Nur ia PASTOR-SOLER (Fam ily Practi ce)
joshua]. RAYMON D (Fam ily Practice)
Childrcn's Hosp .-Phi /adel" I.ia , PA
Barbara-]o ACHUFF (Ped iatrics)
Do ug las M. HO FF MAN (Ped ia trics)
Do rie nne 1. PLANER (Ped iatrics)
Gcisingcr Mcd. Cu·.- Danvill c, PA
Daniel D. FE LDMANN (O rtho paed ics)
Tho mas ]. HO OD ( Fa mily Practi ce)
Lori K. ROTH ERMEL (Emergency Med .)
Ta nja SC HNE IDE REIT (Sur gery)
Stephe n E. SPE NCER (Emergency Med .)
Catherine A. STE PANSK I ( Fam ily
Pra ctice )

Graduatc Hosp .-Phi/adel pllia, PA
Stephen D. MO Y (I n te rna l
Med .-Prelim inary )
PGY- 2: Anes thes io logy
Un iv. o f CA- San Fra ncisco
Andrew H. WOLDO Rf' (In terna l
Med .- Preliminary)
PGY-2:0phthalm ology
Hahncm ann Univ. Hosp .Philadel phia , PA
Ha llllcmann Vniv. Hosp .Plliladelphia , PA
Step hen W . McMANUS
(Radiology-Diagnostic)

Hamol Mcd. Or.-Eri c, PA
Patri ck K. LENZ (Fa m ily Practice)
Harri sburg Hosp.-Harrisburg, PA
j effr ey A. MOR RISO N (Fa mily Pra ctice)
Hosp . of tI,C Vniv. of PAPI,i/adelphia, PA
Ti mo thy D. AN DERSO N
(O tolary ngology)
Aliso n R. AVRAM (I nt ernal
Med .-Preliminary)
Eu nky u ng A. KAUH (I nte rnal Med .)
Mary Ellen]. W H ITE (I nterna l Med .)
Lancnster Gcn . Hosp .-lancaslcr, PA
To dd V. PET ERSO N (Fam ily Practice )
TI,c la nk cnQl' Hosp .-WY.lllcwood , PA
Ch ris tia n A. ADON IZIO (I nte rna l Med .)
Karyl L. ANDOLINA
(O bs tetrics/ Gynecology)
Kevin M. BlGLAN (I nt erna l
Med .-Pre lim inary)
PGY- 2: Ne u rology
Tho mas j efferson Un iv. Hosp .Philade lphia , PA
Michel e A. FANTAZZIO (Surgery)
Brand t ]. FEUE RSTE IN (Sur ge ry)
Te resa A. MARLINO
(Obstetrics/ Gynecology)
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Rhode Island
Celebrating his appointment at lefferson through the National
Resident Matching Program are lohn M. Feehery '96, Mon ica
Feehery (left ), Olivia (born Ianuary 26). Associate Dean for
Residency and Affiliated Hospi tal Programs Joseph F. Rodgers '57.
and A ssistant Dean for A cademic Affairs Susan L. Rattner. M.D .
j ason R. SOSS (I nte rnal Med .Prelim ina ry)
PGY- 2: Ne uro logy
Univ. o f Michigan Hosp italsAnn Arbo r, MI
Donald C. TO MASELLO
(Su rgery- Prelim inary)

lalrobc Arca HOSI,.-lalro bc, PA
Ed win M. KASE (Fa mily Pra ctice)
lch igll VallL)' Hosp .-AIlclllown, PA
Cynt h ia C. SAGU LLO
(O bs te trics/Gynecology )
D'n ese M. SO KO LOWS KI
(O bs te trics/Gynecology)

Mcd . Co llcgc of Pcnnsyl van iaPlli l," lelp llia , PA
j oseph S. BUSHRA (Emergenc y Med. )
Uma CHAPA (O bstetrics/ Gynecology)
Philip S. MEAD (Emergency Med .)
jus tin B. NAST (O bs te trics/Gynecology )
Milto n S. Hcrshey Mcd. Or.-Hcrshey, PA
j effrey P. KRAMER
(Radio logy- Diagnos tic)
Mic ha el]. LAMANTEER (I nte rna l Med. )
Sh reya M. PATEL
(O bs terrtcs/Gy necology )
David S. SAX (I nte rnal Med .Prelim inary)

Pcnnsyl van ia Hosp .-PI,iladelph ia , PA
Norma j OH NSO N- VILLANUE (Internal
Med .-Preliminary )
PGY- 2: Em ergency Med .
Denver Ge n . Hosp .s-Denver , CO
Lyd ell C. LETTSOM E
(Su rgery- Preliminary)
j osep h V. LOM BARDI (Sur gery)
j oseph ]. MURPHY
(Obste trics/Gyneco logy)
Ste pha nie A. SILOS (I nte rnal
Med .-Pre liminary )
Nee larn TO DI (I nte rnal Med .)
SllUdysidc Hosp.- PiIIsbu rgll, PA
Step ha nie L. ARCH ER (Family Practi ce)
51. CllrislOp hcr's Hosp.-Plli/a delp hia, PA
Sam ir K. DO SHI (Ped iatrics)
E. An de rs KOLB (Pediatrics )
51. Margarc l Mcm. Hosp .- Piltsbu rgh , PA
Matthew D. MATH IAS (Fa mily Pra ctic e)
51. Vinccnl Hcaltll Or.-Eric, PA
Geo rge M. ZAGGER (F amily Practic e)

C oll e g e

A lum n i

Bull etin

Tc mp lc Vn iv. Hosp.-Plli/adel phia , PA
Steven M. DELLOSE (O rtho paed ics)
C hristine M. GLASE R (I nte rnal Mcd. )
Lawr ence D. MASS (I nte rna l Mcd .)
Tho mas R. NUG ENT (In terna l Med. )
Peter A. VILLAS (Rad iology- Diagnos tic)

Womcn and lnfallls IIosp.Providcncc, RI
j ennifer E. KACMAR
(O bstetrics/Gy necology)

Texas
Bay /or Collcgc of Mcd icin c- Hous to n, TX
Darren SHO VER (In terna l Med .)
Danlall A ll ny Community Hosp.Fo n IIood , TX
Mic he le A. SLADIC KA (E mergenc y Med. )
VS Al' Mcd. O r.Rando/p ll A ir f orcc Basc, TX
L. G regory LAWT O N (Ped iat rics )
Kirk A. MILHOA N (Ped iatrics )

T'lOmas]cffcrson Vn iv. Hosp.William Bcaumolll A nI'y Med. Or.Phi/ adelpllia, PA
EI Paso, TX
Stua rt D. AND ERSO N (O rtho paed ics)
Mark SUMMERS (Surgery )
Step he n P. BANCO (O rtho paed ics)
Cheryl A. BETT IGO LE ( Fam ily Practi ce)
Benj amin BRASLOW (Sur gery)
Vniv. of V Ial, Affi l. IIosps.john H. CHANG (Su rgery- Preliminary)
Salt lakc Cily, VT
Patri ck H. CHANG (I nte rnal Med .)
Ste phanie S. G ELMAN (In ternal Med .)
Kat hry n A. EAGEN (I nte rn al Med .)
j ohn M. FEE HE RY (Su rgery- Prelim inary)
Vennont
PGY- 2: O to lary ngo logy
Vn iv. of VCll nonUFIelcher AIlcn
Tho mas j effer son Un iv. Hosp .
Hcaltll Ca rc- Burlington, VT
j oh n K. FIN DLEY (Surgery)
Pa me la L. PENTI N (Fa mily Prac tic e)
Steve n S. FU (I nt ernal Med .)
Ange la ]. GESSNE R
(Rad io logy- Diagnos tic)
Easlc nl Virgin ia Medical SdlOolT iffan y A. HUGH ES (I nte rnal Med .)
No rfoll" VA
Peter P. LEE (I nte rnal Med .)
Ram esh RAMASWAMY(I nt ern a l Med .)
Kristi n M. LENG LE (Fam ily Pract ice)
Eva n M. REKANT (Emerge ncy Med .)
Nic ho las P. LOPR EST I (I nte rnal
Mcd. Collcgc of Virginia-RidllllOn d, VA
Med .-Preliminary )
Co lleen 1. KENNEDY (Surgery )
Pat rick T . McG INLEY (Em ergency Med .)
Rich ard McLAUG HLI N (Em ergen cy Med .) Mar vin E. LAWRENCE (In te rna l Med .)
j effrey E. NAMEY (I nte rnal Med .)
Vn iv. of Virginia Hosl' ,Do uglas F. NE DEROSTE K
CIlUrlol/csvillc, VA
(Em ergency Med .)
C h ris to pher KLIGORA (Pathology)
j enn ifer D. NUSS (Emergency Med .)
Washington
R. Roy SHE N (Su rgery- Prelim inary)
David M. SH IPON (I nte rna l Med .)
Madigan A llny Med. Or.-Tacoma, WA
Bret R. SOKOLOFF (O rth o paed ics)
T imo thy S. NELSON (Surgery)
Pau l W . SO KO LOSKI (Emergency Med .)
]. Estaban PALAC IO (Fam ily Practi ce)
Gary A. TUMA (Su rgery)
Ch ris top he r R. SPENCE (Surgery)
Michael C. VIC HNlN (I n ternal Med .)
Vn iv. of WtL",inglon Affil. Hosp ilalsSubhash R. VISWANATHAN
Scal/ /c, WA
(Emergency Med .)
j eanne L. BIRDSO NG (Psyc hiatry )
Eric ]. W EAVER (Patho logy )
Martha-Lynn WHITE (Fam ily Practice)
Wisconsin

Utah

Virginia

T)UlA .1. du Ponllnsl. C1lildrcn 's Hosp .Phi/adclpllia, PA
Siobhan L. IRW IN (Ped iatrics )
Mo neesh a NARULA (Ped iatrics)
Rober t P. O LYMPIA (Ped iatrics)
Th eok lis E. ZAOUT IS (Ped iatrics )
Vn iv. Hca ltll Crr, of Pil/s burgl lPil tsbu rgll, PA
Helen CHANG (Tra ns itio nal)
Robb MclL VRIED (I nte rna l Med .)

Jun e
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Vn iv. of Wis consin Hasp . a",1 C1inicsMadison , WI
Mich ael MYINT (In te rnal Med .)

Residency Deferred
Ch ris tos A. BALLAS
j ohn A. CANTERA
Step hen S. DiGI OVANNI
Helen L. DRISCOL L
Shanda M. McMANUS

CLASS NOT E S
conti n ued fro m page 27

'8 4
Brocll Ballcwell of Tucso n ,
AZ was ind uc ted into th e
Ame rica n Co llege of Surgeo ns
in October 1995 . His father ,
s ur geo n Franll S. BallcwellJr.
'52, was in attenda nce for the
ceremo ny in ew O rlea ns .
Linco ln M. Snyder of Dana
Point , CA and his wife , Susan,
are happy to a nno unce th e
birth of th eir first c hild ,
Brandon Linco ln Snyder, born
Dece m ber 15,1 995.
Lau rie E. Marlwwitz Sp ence of
Ukiah , CA is th e mother of two
"wo nderfu l" c hild ren , da ug h ter
Herron jordanna, born May 16 ,
1994 , and son Gordon Daniel,
born December 15 , 1995.
Richard L VIII of Delma r , NY
and his wife Rhea welcomed
thei r first child , C hr istop he r
Laure nce Uhl, o n Septe mbe r
24 , 1995 .

'85
[ames ], Baran of Pittsburgh,
PA has bee n appointed
Chairman of Su rgery at St.
Francis Central Hospital
in Pittsburgh . He has also
bee n nam ed Physicia n
Repr esentative to th e Board
of Direct ors .
Ga ry Fis /lbe in of Bryn Maw r ,
PA has a baby girl , Shos ha na
Eve , bo rn Ju ly 27 ,1995.
David S. Gm bbs and his
brother Step llen S. Gm bbs '79 ,
both of W ilmington , DE, we re
voted "To p Docs " by me mbers
of the Medica l Society of
Delaware who were poll ed by
th e magazine Delawa re Today .
T hey were featured in its
Nove m ber 1995 issue.

'86

SIleila S. Grossman of
Laveroc k, PA is in family
pr acti ce with her hu sb and , J ay,
in Glens ide , PA.

David R. Haas of Wil son , NC
a nd his wife J ean moved in
May 1995 to No rt h Carolina .
T hey have ado pted a ret ired
grey ho u nd racer nam ed Flas h .
Steven P. Levin of Abingto n,
PA a nd his wife, Sara -Jean ,
a nno unce th e ar riva l of the ir
son , Benja m in Harris Levin ,
born o n Aug us t 28 , 1995.
Su zanne F. Matunis o f
Cinc in na ti, O H gave birth to a
daughter, Claire Kath ryn , o n
Aug us t 8 , 1995.
Gordon "Cllip" R. Phillips III
of Ph iladel phia , PA has
relinquish ed his a ppointment
as a n Ass istan t Pro fesso r a t th e
University of Pennsylvania
Schoo l of Med ici ne and will be
movin g to Brazil as a med ical
missiona ry in july.
Pllilip L Prosapio of Litt le
Falls , MN rece ived his
Ame rica n Board o f
O rt ho pae dic Surgery
Ce rtificatio n in 1995 and is on
the boa rd of directors of h is
hospital sys tem. His pr acti ce
is bu sy a nd interest ing. T he
Prosapi os visited Linda Ea rle
'8 6 and hu sb and Murray
Co he n recent ly in
Phil ad elphia.

'87
William E. Burah j r. o f Powell ,
O H was rece nt ly appointe d
Assis tant Professor of Su rgery
in the Divis io n of Surgical
O nco logy at the O hio State
Unive rsi ty a nd Art h ur G. J am es
Ca nce r Hospital and Resear ch
Inst itu te in Co lu m bus, O hio .

CarolJ. Fox o f G ree ns burg,
PA has rece ived a facu lty
ap poi ntme nt from J efferson as

KeJlIJet/1 Gib son of
Greensburg, PA has received a
faculty appointme nt from
Jefferso n as an Inst ru cto r in
Family Med icine a t Latrobe
Area Hosp ital.
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an Instructo r in Famil y
Medici ne at Latrobe Area
Hosp ital.

J effrey Liu of Hon ol u lu , HI is
enjoying his neurology pract ice
in Hon olu lu .
Lyllll e Odorisio of Che rry Hill,
J married Rich a rd Mroz o n
Sep tember 9,1995 .
Maria Cirone Scott had a baby
boy on J u ly 8 , 1995 . Dr. Scott
is in p rivate practice of
o ph tha lmo logy in
Anna po lis, MD.
R. MiclJael Siat/wwslli of Key
Biscayn e, FL is doing well a t
Bascom Palm er Eye Ins titu te
a nd enjoyi ng fixing up his new
beachfront co ndo.

Cat/l erin e McLauglllin S ilva of
ahant , MA and her husband
Thomas j. Silva are happy to
a n no u nce the birth of their
third ch ild , J oseph Louis Silva ,
born Fe bruary 21, 1996 . He
j oi ns Pa tty, three, a nd Ton y,
o ne . Th e new bab y's middle
nam e hon ors Ca therine's
classma te , Louis R.
Petrone.

'88
JoIIIJ B. Catalano of Mu llica
Hill , NJ has bee n ap po inted
Adj u nct Clinica l Assis tan t
Professo r of O rt ho pae d ic
Surgery at J efferson .
Thomas A . Londergan o f
laCrosse , W I and his wi fe Jean
have a so n, Mic hael Patrick,
born in April 1995 . Dr.
Co ndergan practices uro logy at
the Gu ndersen Clinic in
laCrosse, W I. The Co ndergans
"love th e Midwes t except for
th e co ld wi nters! "
Stepllell E. D'Ora zio has j oined
a ca rdio tho racic s urgery
prac tice in To pe ka, KS, having
com pleted his cardiothoracic
surgery fellowship.

Your diplo ma is from Jeffe rson Medical C o llege
o f T homas J effe rson Unive rsi ty-please refer
to yo ur d egree in th is way.

Co llege

A l u m ni
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John C. Kai rys of Westmo nt ,
J has been prom ot ed to
Assistant Professor of Surgery
at jeffer son .

'8 9
Debra Somers Cop it of
Gladwyn e, PA returned to
Philadelphia in Jul y 1995 from
Dalla s, TX and was nam ed
Dire ctor o f Breast Imaging at
Albert Einst ein Medi cal Ce nt er
in Philadelphia. Her hu sband ,
Steven E. Cop it '88, has j oin ed
Jam es W. Fox I V '7 0 and
Jo/IIJ Harlan Moo re GS'85 in
th eir pra ctic e of plasti c a nd
reco ns tru cti ve surgery affiliated
with Thomas J efferson
Un iversity Hospital.
Sco tt S. Katvnan of Port St.
Lucie, FL is th e proud father of
a bab y girl , Lexi Arie lle, bo rn
Jul y 2, 199 5.
Mary L KJlin e o f o rfolk, VA
is in her last yea r o f residen cy
in ob/gy n at th e Eas tern
Virginia Medical Schoo l in
Norfolk and plan s to enter a
mat ernal-fetal medi cin e
fellow ship at Yale University
in July.
J o/IIJ C. Rodgers of Carlisle, PA
is now pra cticing o rt ho paed ic
s ur gery in Carlis le, PA. His
wife, Marla Tria no-Rodgers
'8 9, works at Ha rrisburg
Hospital in neo na tal
intensive car e.

J onat/Jan H. Wi ls on o f
Ligonier , PA has received a
facult y appointment fro m
Jefferson as a n Ins tru ctor in
Family Medicine a t Latro be
Area Hospital.

'90
Ma ria Alai mo-Dinwiddie
o f Van Nuys, CA has been
appointed Clinical Instructor ,
Department of Fa mily
Medicine, UCLA.
Kei t/I A. Glowaclli of Riversid e,
RI finished his residen cy in
orthopaedic s urgery a t Brown
Univ ersi ty in Prov iden ce, RI
a nd is completing a hand

surgery fellowsh ip at the Mayo
Clinic in Rochester, MN. He
and his wife , Tamm y DeFero
Glowacki, are the proud
parents of Chelsea Ann, now
18 months old . Tammy is an
OTR'88 from Jefferson's
College of Allied Hea lth
Sciences.

j effrey M . Hoffman of
Kettering, OH completed his
pediatric eme rge ncy med icine
fellowship in Ka nsas Cit y las t
summer. He is curren tly
working in th e eme rge ncy
de pa rt me nt a t Ch ild re n's
Medica l Ce nte r in Dayton , O H.

Mall ry A . j ayson of Melvil le,
NY has complete d his ur ol ogy
training a t Yale Unive rsi ty
Schoo l of Med icine an d has
joined Suffolk Urology
Associates in Bay Sho re , Y.
The practi ce is limited to adult
and pediatric uro logy . He an d
his wife Susan have two
children, Lauren and Daniel,
ages four and two .

Amber L St einb erg of
arberth , PA joined the
Jefferso n s taff in July 1995 as a
pediatric anesthesiolog ist.

'91

w. Campbell of
Pittsburgh , PA is co n tin u ing
his neurosurgery residency at
the Un iversi ty of Pitt sb ur gh for
th e fifth of seve n yea rs .

j effrey

Andrew K. Feng of San
Fra ncisco , CA and h is wife

Dian e Cllin g FeJlg '92 are th e
proud and loving pare nts of
Robert Ellswort h , bo rn
ovember 6, 1995. Andrew is
at the University of California
at San Francisco doing a
pediatric critical care
fellowship .

Stanley C.

Ma rc~Il

of
Broomall, PA and his wife
Mara had their firs t child,
Stanley Patrick, o n May 23 ,
1995. Dr. Marczyk is finis h ing
his fourth post grad uat e yea r a t
Jefferso n in o rt ho paedic
surgery.
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jonel M. Mellot-DersllCln of
Voorhees, J and SIJailen S.
SIJall of Mt. Laurel, J have
bo th been a ppoi nted Inst ru ct o r
in Obstetrics a nd Gy neco logy
at Jefferson.

David Weislllil/er and h is wife,
Suzanne, a re pleased to
annou nce th e birth of th eir
th ird daughter, Bro nwyn Elise
Weism ille r, o n Ma rc h 27. Dr.
Weism iller is co m pleting a
fell owsh ip in ma tern al- child
healt h as we ll as a Mast er o f
Scie nce degree in epide m io logy
a t Bro wn Un ivers ity Schoo l of
Med icine, Providence. He j o ins
th e facu lty o f th e Department
of Fa m ily Medi cin e a t Eas t
Carolina Universi ty School of
Med ici ne in Gree nv ille, No rt h
Carolina th is Jul y.

Harold M. Spangler of
Winsto n-Sa le m , C has
been serving as Chief Resident
in Emergency Medici ne a t
o rt h Carolina Bap tist
Hosp ital/Bowman Gray School
of Medici ne. He co ncl udes his
res id en cy th is J u ne and will be
stayi ng o n at this facil ity in th e
Dep artment of Emerge ncy
Med ici ne.
Lisa Winer of Mia mi , FL and
Sco tt Pin heiro we re married
Ma rch 3 0, 1996. Dr. Wi ne r
is tra ining in a radio logy
res id en cy a t j ack son Me moria l
Hosp ital (Un iversity of Miami) .

'94

'92
MiclJael Angelis of Ho no lu lu,
HI a nd h is wife , Ju lia, have o ne
son, Harrison , two yea rs old .
"Having a great time" as a
ge neral s urgica l resi dent at the
Universi ty of Hawaii.

Patricia A. GralJalll of
Bro om all , PA was awa rde d an
AMA Po licy Promot ion Gra n t
ea rlier th is year. Dr. Graha m is
working wit h o the r physician s
to spo nso r two Habit at s fo r
Humani ty proj ects sim u lta neo us ly in W es t Phil ad elphia.
T he grou p is loo kin g for
vo lu n tee rs . To participate
please ca ll her a t 21 5 707 7021.
Kevin TOlllany an d wi fe, Ta ra,
of Heth ers field , CT are th e
par en ts of th eir firs t so n ,
Daniel , born Fe bruary 6, 1995.

'93
Andrew M . ClImisll ey of Ceiba,
PR is worki ng as a flight
surgeon at Ro osevelt Roads
ava l Hospit al in Pu ert o Rico.
His firs t ch ild , Andrew T ho mas
(Drew), was bo rn o n Ja nuary
17. 1995.

MiclJaelj. Devine o f No rt h
Ga rden , VA is curre nt ly in his
second yea r o f an o rt ho pae dic
surgery residen cy a t th e

Co llege

Universi ty of Virg inia. His wife,
Chris, and he have a new
da ugh ter, Charlotte , born
Aug ust 30 , 1995.

A lu m ni

B ull etin

Catll erin ejalmbowitcll of West
Leba non , H was ma rried on
October 28 , 1995 to Keith E.
"Rick" Kostelnik '92 in
Hill town , PA. They are bo th in
resid ency training pro grams at
Dartmo ut h- Hitc hock Med ical
Ce nte r, H. Ca therine is in her
second year in psych iat ry a nd
Rick is in his th ird year as
Chief Res id ent in dermatol ogy.

than 5,000 stude n ts at La Salle
during a 50-year teach ing career.
He di ed in 198 5 and th e
Unive rsity's Scie nce Ce n ter is
named in his hon o r. In
accepting, Dr. Majdan
co m me n ted that Professo r
Holroyd ". .. ignited my passion
for tea ching."

jollll Roy A N'90 of W illow
Grove, PA ha s been prom ot ed to
Assistant Professor
Anest hesiology at Jefferson .
jllditll R. Peterson PM'90 of
Yard ley , PA has been prom ot ed
to Clinica l Assis tant Professor of
Reh abi litation Medicine.

Randa D. Sif ri FP'93 of
Phila de lp hia , PA ha s been
prom o ted to Clinical Assista nt
Professor of Famil y Medi cin e.

Mar)' Lindlwhn FP'92 of State
College , PA ha s received a
Jefferson faculty appointment as
an Instru cto r of Family Med icin e
at Geisinger Medi cal Ce nter.

A nesti Gianitsos AN' 93 of
Elkins Park, PA has received a
Jefferson faculty appointment as
an Instructor in Su rgery at
Met hodist Hospital.

Postgyaduate Alumni

Kelllletll R. Snyder IM'93 of
Woodbury, J has been
appoi n ted Instru cto r in
Med icin e.

Ralllarao Naidll AN'74 of West

Deborall A. Nagle CRS'94 of

Ches te r, PA has been nam ed an
Ho norary Assista n t Professo r
o f Anes thesiology a nd
Pedi atrics a t j effe rson's affilia te ,
th e Alfre d I. duPont Institu te.

Havertown , PA has been
pr om o ted to Cli nica l Assist ant
Professo r of Surgery.

josep/l Majdatl CD'SI of

ew
Ho pe, PA was presented wit h
the 1996 Hol ro yd Awa rd of La
Salle Universi ty's School of
Arts and Sciences a nd th e
Universi ty's Medical Alumni
Association . Dr. Majdan ,
kn ow n as "Ca rd inal Krol 's
ph ys icia n ," was chosen for the
awa rd because of his
"u nswerv ing dedi ca tio n" to his
work and th e pr ofessiona l
m od el he represe nts to La a ile
stude nts. T he award is nam ed
for Professor Rolan d Ho lro yd ,
w ho tau gh t bio logy to more
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Lisa Gail Hoclmlan D'95 of
Cherry Hill , NJ ha s been
appoi nted Ins tru cto r in
Dermatology.

Brian H . Cllemoff IM'95 has
be en appointed Instructor in
Medicine.

Dipt i Panclwly IM '95 of Medi a,
PA has received a Jefferson
faculty appointment as an
Ins tru cto r in Medicine at th e
V.A. Medical Ce nter in
Wi lmington, DE.

jose G. Mo reno U'95 of Wayn e,
PA has been appointed Clinica l
Assista nt Professor of Uro logy .

